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Scieat i a t  -Yaarr 
9 .  Ob jcct i r t r  cod Scope: 
1. Lpidmrioloticrl r t u d i t r  OD early ;eaf rpot. To uaderrtand the 
r e t o b i o l o g ~  and pathogen vrrration ~f l a t e  Iraf rpot rad t u r t .  2. ?a 
drctermrnt crop lcrrrtr from ra rcoaoParc importract of folirt dircrri tr  
wrldwrde. 3 .  To develop rcrctnlag metbodr for  early larf #pot rod 
hprove rcretnlny rethadr f o r  otber  f o l r r r  d r r t r r r a ;  t o  rcratn 
g ~ n r p l s n  rcccrr loar  aad brrcderr Irner.  4. To b r e d  c u l t i v r r r  
r e r i r t r n t  t o  f o l ~ r r  d t a t r r r r ,  5 To develop l a t q r r t e d  uorgsrccat 
r y r t m r  f o r  c o n t r o l  of i o l ~ a r  d r r t rue r .  6 .  To w n i t o r  tbe  c u r r a t l y  
minor fol  i r r  d t r r a r r r  , , t r ~ t o r p h r t r u l ~ n r ,  - Phou - and Al ternr r i r  
d 1 s t r r e r  . 
F n l l a r  dlncarrr  
Run t  
E a r l y  r n d  l r t r  leaf npotm 
C ~ r c o r ~ p c ~ r  a 
P11aro I or r 1 rrpr I r 
PIlossa 
Lcpt aaphacru ; ina 
1 I .  Techaaqur l a  b r  lrf  (Methodology): 
1. Urt of standard tcchniqutr f o r  ieolr t ron of fungi rad 
pat hogsnit 1ty t c s I r .  N a n ~ p t ~ l o t  I o n  of rowing d r t t r ,  plant population, 
~ n t v r c r o p  oyrtcar r t c .  for t f f t c t r  on d i r c r r t  cpldcoicr. 2 .  Uac of 
rpore t  r r p r ,  apcc r f  rc funglcrdrs and m ~ c r o c l u ~ a t o l o ~ i c a l  mtrruremccotr. 
3 ,  Preld,  grtenhouo~, and laboratory mrthadr for tc r t iw  draeart  
rer  l ~ t r n c a  of gcrmplarm rccerr ianr and breedin4 l iner .  Grovth 
anr lyr ie  and biochearcal analyolr of d ~ r e r r c  r e s i r t an t  rod rurc tp t ib le  
genotypcr. 0 .  Hybr idizat ion and r t l c c t  ion for  re r i r tancc  using 
8pproprirte breedlag methods. Dlc of var ie ta l  bleode. Bybridirrt ioa 
w i t h  coapat i b l t  o p c c l r r  of rect ioa Arrcbir involving p l o i d y  
manipulation and cc lntrc~l  of a e i o t  l c  recomb~natron and gene t ransfer .  
1 2 .  Source o f  Fuadr:Corr 100.00 
( a )  Labor 
(b) Trrvrl 
( c l  POL 
Pat anc hcru 
Ansn t apur 
Bhrvralrrgsr 
Dharvard 
1 5 .  Revleu vf  p c r h f  t)ark.grc~und and prr-nvnt n t a t u n :  
F i t  ld and laboratory r ~ r  i rtancc a c r c e a l n g  methods were developed and 
used t o  i d e n t i f y  ruvt and ! r t c  l ea f  #put r o r l r t ~ n t  8tnotyper frm the 
vor l d  grooadnut g e w p l a e a  co 1 l e c t  i on .  The tpldemiology of there  
d i reares  war r tudicd.  lor re^ cruscd by them were r r r e r r t d  a t  
Prtancheru - c o a t ~ a t d  sttack ceurlny 702 lors  i n  pod yield while arch 
d i rease  alone cauecd around 502 loss. The gcootypcr found r c r i r t r n t  
t o  ru r t  and l a t e  Icaf spot ware ured In r breeding program t o  combine 
r e r i r t aocc r  v i t h  higb y1c2d  rad good q u a l i t y .  Wild rpp. 
i n e  a, highly r c r i r t a n t  t o  ru r t  and tbe leaf rpotn verc crorrcd 
v i th  grouadnutr and interrpacif  i c  dorivr t  rvcr v i t h  d i r e r r e  r t r i r t r o c e  
r a d  good a g r o o a i c  characters  sc l t c t cd  and entered in the breeding 
program. B t l t r r ch  on early leaf spot har rhounblower p r o g r r r r  tban 
tha t  on ru r t  r a d  l a t e  leaf spot d u e  t o  lower f icld d i r c s r e  l t v c l r  and 
f a i l u r e  t o  f ind h i g h l y  r c r i r t a n t  germplana l i ne r .  Limited rc r s r t cb  
har been done on d i r e r r e  cruetd by P b m L  & $ o r v k w  
and H ~ r o t b c c i ~ l ~  afi. Monitoring o f  tbcrc  curreut ly  minor d i r e r r e r  
continuer.  Disease uaagement r t r e r r c h  including aconaricr i r  i n  
progrerr for  r u r t  and leaf @pot r , Epidemiologicr 1 rtwdita coat inue ,  
Breediag continues t o  receive high  p r i o r i t y ,  
16. S a t e t a  laakr#e r r t b  atbrr cva:  t a r  n or r t r c r rcb  
project rr : 
A)  Clorr linkage i r  u l n t r l n e d  r l t t  rbe A11 Indrr Cootd, O l l r t t a r  
R e .  Project.  b .  ' foterar t  oar 1 d i r t r r t  nurrery t r i r l a  a re  b r i q  
coaductrd i n  23 couotrier.  c .  Tbtrt  r #  clore cooperrtioo vi tb  
r r rer rch  inr t  rtut ronr rn the USA rnclud~ng Prraut CRSP. Tbs l a t t e r  1s 
part i cu l r r ly  concrrnrd with mrk i n  E. Ar 1. d .  Rarerrc h 
cooperrt roo and t ra in  l n g  1 ~okagor rr t  b rc lent i r t  r  i n  A f t  rcr rad Am r r  . 
e .  Cooparrt IOU vrth r c i a a t i r t r  i n  tbe Dnivcrrity of toodm oo race 
idrat  ~f l c r t  ran and r t r r r t aace  mccbrninr ~n f o l t r r  dtmerrer. 
17. Likely future courro of dtvclopacnt: 
Wev rccesrranr from brwdrng and cytogcnct ice pro jec t8  w r  11 be 
developad and rcrecnrd for r c r l r t anc t  t o  ruRt and leaf rpotr .  Mort 
m p h a r r r  wlll be given t o  oult ~ p l s  r t r l r t anccs  by b r e d e r r  4od l o r e  
lettrupcc i f  l c  hybr ~d dcr t v r t  lvcr r l l l  be u t  1 1  i zed. F u r t h e r  r todlcr  
wil l  be a r d c  on d i r ~ r a c  c p l d m i c  s and long d i a t n n c t  aprerd o f  r u r t .  
Hcchanirpr of re r l r tanc t  a n d  t h e i r  l ~ h h c r  ~ t n n c c  w l l l  be gtUd~ed. 
Reriarant c u l t l v a r r ,  c ~ l l t u r o l  yrrrctlcer and  c h e m l c r l  coatrol  v r l f  b t  
integrated Into Prrnagmrrmnt b y u t m ~ .  
Traralng on d l r e d h e  rccogalt i o n ,  r e r i r t roce  o c r t t n i q  and brecrdxq 
met hodr , and d A rcr re mr~ra~tratat c a n  be prov ~ d e d  .
Approval Date: IS-JUL-1985 
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Progrtrr  Report 
Breeding for f o l i r r  direroes rer ia truce:  
b o d  prourers har been m d c  i n  increasing t b e  levels  of l a t e  leafspot 
r c r i r t r a c c  rad i n  improving the pod and seed c h a r r c t e r i r t i c r  of f o l i a r  
d i a s r ~ e r  re8 i r t r n t  (FPR) 1 iner . 
T h i r t y  cror8ts i nvo lv ing  l iner  leas susceptible t o  ear ly l t r f rpo t  w r t  
made rod the P2m a re  being evrlurted r t  Paatnrgar dorinl  t b t  1989 
rainy rtraon. Relarr t  proporrlr for ICC(FDRS) 4 and ICC(MRS) 10 e r e  
submitted to  C e n t r a l  Q r r i c t r l  Belertc Collittee of Covt. of Ind ia .  
l ine f o l i r r  di8eraer r s r i r t r n t  v r r i e t i a r  were advanced to  tbc acxt 
atrue of trrting under AICOIPO. hro neu IDP v r r i c t i t r  uert accepted 
f o r  t e r t i a g  under A I C O W O  during the 1989 rainy raraoa. 
I n  the In terna t ional  r o l i r r  D i r r s r t r  Res l r t rn t  Groundnut Varietal  
T r ~ r l ,  the performance of F D R  v a r i e t r c r  wrr trcrllaat i n  burma, 
V ~ c t n m ,  Sudan and Thar land. I n  P h i l i p p ~ n a r ,  TCC(PDI$) 11 har been 
prolotsd t o  advanced r t r g r  of t c r t i n g .  
Several gcrmplrrm l iar .  v i t h  r a r i r t r n c e  t a  ea r ly  leaf rpot uere 
ident r f led i n  Pantargar ,  India snd Naw~lpur , Atpr l ,  rad t o  r u r t  and/or 
l a t e  leaf #pot @ t  fCRfSAT C c n t r r .  n r r t y  c ror rer  invo lv ln8  there  
r e r i r t a n t  lrncs werc aade  and t h e  P?r a r c  bclng rvr luated a t  Prntnagrr 
d u r ~ n g  1989 rarny # P o l o n .  
An r n t t r r p c c ~ f ~ c  h y b r i d  d t ~ r i v n t ~ v a  259-2 war h i g h l y  r a r l r t a n t  to  both 
ca r ly  and l a t e  leaf apot d l s r rnc r  i n  f i e l d  rcroaain# t r i r l r  a t  
Pmntnagar and ICRISAT Center ,  rcopect ~ v c l y .  Thrr war a l r a  r a r i r t r n t  
t o  ca r ly  l eaf  rpot In  Halaur. tn addl t ron ,  a  l a r g r n u o b e r a f  
rcgrrgantc wlth rcrlrtancc to  l n t c  l r a f  epot vcrc iden t i f i ed  from 
e a r l v  gcnur8tAon l a t e r n p c c ~ f i c  d r * r i v r t ~ v r r .  
I n  on attempt ti) tr(in?,fer r b a r I y  1cuf #$pot r a r i r t r n c e  from an 
~ncompatibltb rprc ics  r c c t i o n  ,I-, f ~ r r t  f lowerint hybridr 
were establ1rhe.d t hr r l i r ) ; h  c,mbryo rescue technique between 4. UUQ~ 
and 4 rp .  30007 ( r c . n l ~ t n n t  t o  c a r l y  lcof  w p o t ) .  The b y b r i d  exprerred 
a h i g h  d e g r e e  of r r*r l r tancc  t o  ea r ly  l raf  spot l n  dctrchsd larf  t s r t r .  
N ~ n e  lnterrycctf  i c  t t : ,>r , d  plrrntr ( ~ n v o l v a n g  n m m  acccrr iun)  
or iginated from trnsue culturer rhovtd h i g h  l t v c l r  of r e r i r t a n c c  t o  
r o r t ,  ea r ly  and l a t e  l p i l f  rpotr In prclrminary r tud ic r  uring detached 
leaves.  
Durlng t h e  1488 r s l n y  bc.fi6o.a two int@rapec. i f  i c  d t r  ivat ive l ine r  ICGV 
86669 and I C G V  157780 uert  prtlmotcd t o  coordinated v a r i e t a l  t r i a l  o f  
t h e  AICORPO. 
Good progrcrr ha8 been made r n  increasing the levelr  of l a t e  leaf rpot 
r e r i s t a n c e  and In rmproving the pod and reed c h a r a c t c r i r t i c r  of f o l i a r  
d i r ea re r  rcr  i r t r n t  ( F D R )  breeding l ~ n e e .  
h r i n g  the  1987-88 portrerny reason, t h e  ru r t  and l r t t  leaf #pot 
r e s i s t a n t  l ine r  ICGV 87350, I C G V  87292 and I C G V  87248 gavt highcrt  
y ie ldr  a t  ICRISAT Center and Bhavaniragnr. 
ID the 1988 rriay rearon, 35 rlterrrately brrocbrne a d  39 eequsotially 
branching vrr Jet i e r  outyielded cootrolr i n  rul t 1 locrt ioml t r i r l r .  
Plant d m r i t y  i n f l u m c d  reverity of fo l srr  d i e  Bi-lr plant 
y i e l d  rerponre to d i s e a a +  control incrcrred rr plant dstlrrit ier e r r  
increrl)dd. 
Production of r n t i o e r r  far detect ion of e a r l y  and late leaf rpot 
prthatrnr i a  w a l l  i n  proarcre. 
I C B I U T  Rerearch I' I i l ~ e c  t Out 1 in8 
1 . Project hrber : G-lOZ(85)IC 
2 .  Old Pro jrct Rurbrr: G-brd-Z(LT.5) 
3 ,  t r q r a r :  Ctoundaut 
5 ,  Project T i t l e :  The biologl red uargcnraat of rflrtoria 
contaminat roa of lrovndaut 
6 .  P r o j e c t  Locat ioar: 
7 .  S c i c n t i f r c  S t a f f  Iamer: 
D, UcDoaa l d  
P .M.  Cibbonr 
J .11 . MI 1 1 irmr 
3 . A .  V i g h t u n  
J . P .  Morn 
(b) Project Sci.eot i r t  flames: 
V . I .  nthrn 
B.C.N. Rao 
U . J . V .  b o  
C.V. Ranga Rao 
A.L. Singh 
9 . 3 .  p.0 
K.L. Bahrawrt 
P . J 8 d u n 8  t hro 
(dl lupporting S t a f f :  
Rcrerrcb A r r o c i r t e ( 1 )  
F i e l d  Arrirtaot (8 )  
F i e l d  Attendant (s) 
8. (1) Date of Start: 1985 
( D k D 1 (nwc 1 
(mu 1 
(JAW 
( J P W  1 
(C Tear of Colplet ion: 1989 
9 .  Objec t  iver  and Scope: 
1 .  To elucidate factor* r ~ f  A . t d b  c !  and reed zavrrioo, by 
f l d t  crsptc r a l l y  t nrvccm; , and af l r t o x i a  ptoductzar. 
2 .  To identify f u r ~ b e r  r a u t c e r  0 1  c r a r t r o c c  :o  r e d  itrvrrroa mod 
af l r t o x i n  product ton 
11.  Technique I V  t ) r  , r  l {Mcr bodology 1: 
1.  S o i l ,  porttrcr:.lrr.wt, nnd rite--;e c a a d : t ~ c b r ~ ~  b r i l  be d i f i d  to 
rtudy e f f e c t *  or* ~ " v c d  :nv.r.on ~y fdlyt~j and af lr tor io  produetiorr. 
2 .  P h y $ i c o - c h m l L . ~ l  and ELISA tr.rharquer u, ; l  b e  ured t o  detcnrioe 
extent of fungal o r  ad a f  l r r n x i a  contrmieatim of aoedr. 
3. Field b r r c r r ,  in, b 1 I x t c o d r d  t o  A_: f3 l o t - t o t # .  
lnlboratary L C  r t  : L L :  : i d wlll caat :nucd t o  be urrd, 4. 
AnatomacaI, I l l r t .  t i r :  a 1  , n  , hem L A ;  t v r h n l q u r c  r i l l  be urad t o  
rtudy poarrb;~. : r ~ l . ,  ; , t  , c in secdr t o  k 
invamion a ~ d  ~ f l . : t x l ~  t I.. 5 .  10 b r e e d  for L fllWb (10d 
r f lr tar  ln t r . f 4 r h : m n l  c. 1 2 ,  ! t  cwr't: g r c r n t l c ~ u s t ~  t r ~ b r l d i w t i o n  w i l l  be done. 
A mod~ficd I ~ i t . c ~ ~ . ~ . e  ?. t c t l o r .  p r o c ~ . ? u r t ~  wi l l  be orad. 
Rybrrdltrt ion : n  ! i : I s i t  q s t ~ o l t -  b11I be undertaken t o  
d a t r n i n e  inhi r : f  r * t  , r 0: r v h i b t  .,I C Q .  
13. Coat t r t  h a t e r :  (Ditcrct 1085 1986 1987 
( d l  Supplier 1 5 .OO 15.00 15 .OO 
Crpi t r l  (noo- 
r tcur r  ioy 
Indirect Cortn 
Pat rnc beru 
APAU 
Anrn  t r pu  r 
Dharwrd 
1 5 .  Review of past brckgrowd and prcrcat r t a t u r :  
Pecamcadatioar have been evolved ia r e r e r r l  SAT couct r i r r  fo r  metbod8 
of growing, barvtr t  lng , drying, md r t o r r g t  of grouadaut~  t o  miaiaircr 
f l a t o r i n  c o a t a i a r t i o a .  A r  there  t ( ~ c m e n d a t i m r  have ~ b t  i n $00er8l 
been adopted by SAT farmer@, rerearch h.r recently be- comeratrated 
on finding and u t  i l r r i n g  & m e t  ic r e r i r t rnce .  Pe r i r t r ac r  h a  been 
fowd i n  &roundnut germplan  t o  reed iovrrioo by& frlwr rad t o  
af latoxin product ion , r e r i r u n c r  r c r e m h g  methodo have been drveLop*d 
urd a breeding progrra bar r t r r t t d  t o  incorporrte t b r  r r r i r t ance r  
found into agronomicr 11 y acceptable c u l t i r a r r .  Am intmrtioorl t r i a l  
vrrr ~ t a r t e d  i n  1902 t o  t e a t  A. flrrur r e r i r t a n t  gsaotyper wer 8 wide 
range of e a v i r o a l t n t ~  and t h i r  w i l l  i n  future  incorporate 8dvrrrc.d 
breeding l i n e r .  P r io r i ty  i r  nor being given t o  invrrtigati.ng 
p r s - b r v e r t  re r i r taoce .  E f f w t r  of s o i l  r a t e r  rod t m p c r r t u r e  lerrlr  
i n  tbc geocarpborpbtre on pod god reed iarrricm by roil fuagi rod on 
af l a t o r  in contamiuat ion a re  being exmined . 
16. b i a t i a #  linkage witb other ccLr : rs or r r r e r r c b  
ptojec t  0: 
Cooperrt iv* r e r r r r cb  v i t b  aeiont ~ n t  6 to  USM, Oaivsrait y of bedm 
(1JI). Xatlrrnrtioorl A .  flrrrra r e r i r t u s c r  t r i a l  in  4, countt iea .  
1 7 ,  Likely tuture  courr t  of d r r r l o p m t :  
S c r e r o i n ~  of g e m  l a m  rod breed ~ n g  1 i n e l  rod int errpee i f  ic  bybr i d  
dc r iv r t  ~ v r r  for re r i r tance  t o  reed iavrrion by & flrrPr rod 
af l r tox ia  c o n t a i n r t  ion v i l l  coot iaue rod h h b  p r i o r i t y  v i l l  be aivro 
t o  r e r i r t r a c t  braeding. S c r e c c i q  .ad  r n r l y t i c r l  r a t b d r  r i l l  be 
kprovrd.  1nt @grated aanrgement rys ta r r  for  prwrot ioo of rf I r to r  i n  
will be developed r n d  t t r t e d .  Effect8 of boat i a f c r t r t i o a  oa 
r f  l r toxin coo t#~oa t  ion of rtored groundnut8 r i l l  be exminod. 
18. Aval l rb i l i ty  of t r a i n i n s  f a c i l i t y :  
T r r i n i q  i 8  rv r i  lablc on re r i r t rncc  rc recn~ng  met hod8 aad OD mtbodr 
af r n r l t r i n g  grouadnutr fo r  r f l r t o r i o  coo t t a t .  
Approval Date: 09-JUL-1985 
Prograss Report 
We i d t n t  i f  ird 81 atw breeding l ines  derived f r o r  crosaaa batmen 
low r f l a tox io  produciw l i n e r ,  dry reed res i s t an t  l i a e r  and adapted 
l ine  c roa r t r  for  yield avrlor t ion and evi lur t ioa  for  n r t u r r l  aacd 
infection and dry reed rcaiatartct during rainy reraon. Some of 
the14 a r t  l ike ly  to combine both d r y  reed r e r i r t r o c e  and lov 
rf l r toa io  production l iner .  Tbir combinat ion bar not b a a  found i n  
tba asrrplarm vhicb  bra been 8creened t i l l  now. 
Four b r e e d i q  l ines  r k n i f  icant l y  out yielded the locr 1  check 
variety a t  ISC, A i u e y ,  Higar during the rainy rerron. h e  of 
them, XCCV 86168, uaa r l ~ o  found t o  poracra acceptable lare18 of 
re r i r tance  to  n r t u r r l  r e d  infection by f l a w  in  Senegal. 
Y t  found r i g a i f i c r n t  d i f f e r r a c r r  b e t w m  r o i l r  for fowrl ia foc t ioa  
m d  rf l a t o x ~ n  c o o t r a ~ a r t  ion of groundautr i n  the 1987 rainy rearon. 
Levtlr  of A. fllvllr infec t ion  and c o o t m i a r t  ion w t e  r i p i f  i c ra t ly  
higbtr  lo  reedr from A L f  1801 f i d d r  ' than ia 8rodr tror Vetti801 
f i r l d r .  F i f  ty-rev- breeding l ine r  vbicb had rhorm I W W - r e r i 8 t r n c e  
i n  prrr ioua t r i r l r  were t r r t a d  for  yield p o t r a t i r l ,  I V S W  l r v r l r ,  rad 
t e v t l r  of na tura l  A. i n fec t lon  d u r i n ~  the 1987 rainy 8ea10n. 
Fourteen of t h e  l lnes  rccorded na tura l  reed i a fec t ioa  l e v r l r  equal t o  
or l e r r c r  than J 11, bu t  only 4 l i ne r  h rd  both IVSW rad read 
in f t c t ron  t t a c  During the  1987/88 por t r r ioy  cerron, 42 
breeding l i a e r  wbrch were IWCAF-rsr i r t r n t  i n  praviour t e r t r  wr* 
evr lur ted  for y i e l d  In A l f i r o l  and Vsr t i ro l  field.. Two b t e d i a g  
l ine r  rn the A l f  1601 f ~ c l d  and one i n  the Vcrt i ro l  f i e l d  outyielded 
the  con t ro l ,  J 11 .  
Ta t h e  1988 ralny rerron t h t r c  wrr l l t t l t  or no droolbt a t r e r r  d u r i n g  
pod awturatlon and l t v r l c  o f  6 .  flrvun infec t ion  of eemdr were very 
low even lo r u r c c p t ~ b l t  cootrolr  and no e f f e c t i v e  rcrecrain8 could be 
done i~ the f l e l d .  
Several of t h e  rrclcctc-d grnotypto rhowed r t a b l e  r e a i r t m c e  to  f i e l d  
infect ion of aeedr b y  A. i n  mult i loca t ionr l  t r i r l r  conducted 
i n  Senegal durrng the 1988 rainy rearon. 
Selected IVSCAF-rrriatent brcvdiag l iner  r i g n i f i c r n t l y  outyieldad tbe 
c o r e r c i a l  check varlet i t r  TS 32-1 and 55-437 i n  r yield t r i a l  a t  ISC, 
RLUPCY, N ~ g e r  d u r ~ n g  1988 r r lny  rcrcon. 
I C P I U T  h a c a t c h  I . ;ea.c t Opt lipre 
1 Project Rmbcr: C-I03(85)IC 
2. O l d  Pro )act b b c r :  G-Drd-3(051 
4. ~ i r c i p l i n r ( r ~ / s u b p r o g t m ( a ) : P d  B r d j  Phy 
5 .  Project T i t l e :  Biology rod mrnrgrrcnt o f  grouadaut d i r r r r e r  
c r u r t d  by r o i l  fungi, b r c t c r i r  and a lo r todcr  
6 .  Project Locrt roar: 
Pat rnc baru AXCOW0 APAU 
D, UcPonald 
R,W. Gibbono 
3 . H .  ' l i ~ l l l u l r  
J . A ,  Y ~ g h t m r n  
J.P. Moor 
(b) Project S c l e o t r r l  N a c r :  
V . .  Hctrcln 
H.J.Y. Rro 
. Rncl 
V . .  Raerrrj 
( c )  Cooprtrt~ng Sc icn trr t  Names: 
A .  Sinah  
S . C ,  Wynnc 
D . D . R .  Reddy 
( d )  Supporting S t a f f :  
Rerearch A6eoc irte(a 
Field A ~ e i s t r a t  ( r )  
F i t  ld  Attendant (s) 
I, ( 8 )  Dltt of Start:  1985 
9 ,  Objcctir*a rod Scope: 
1. To er t rb  1 i r b  the r e t  iology, ep .; it  uio logy and eco lo l ;~  o f  diaaaaw 
c r u ~ d  by r o i l  i o h b i t  iw hra~, bacter ia  rad mrrrrtoder. 1IP.pbaIr 
r i l l  be om the pod t o t  camplea and co l l a r  ro ta .  2. To determine crop 
lo r re r  (pod ro ta ,  eol lrr rot rad 'Itr l r b r t  i' melady) rad e a t r b l i r b  
e o a a i c r  of the dimearea. 3. To ideot i i y  rad clvrlurtcr rericltaaccr t o  
the d ircaram, rad t o  devt  lop more of fect  i r e  rcraming procebuter , 
p r r t ~ c u l r r  l y  f o r  pod rota and co l  lrr rota .  
Soi l -borne  dircarcr  
Pod rots 
B r c t t r l r l  wilt 
Nematode dlrersca 
1 1 .  Ttchniqut la br ie f  (Methodology): 
1 .  Uae of ntsndard techn~qutr fo r  i r o t r t i o a  and pr tboseaici ty  t e r t r .  
k a i p u l r t  roo of  e n v ~ r o m m t a l  t r c t o r r  (b ia t  i c  rad abiotic)  t o  
dttermlnt t h e ~ r  affccte  upon l a i t  i r t i o a  rod d e v e l o p r a t  of tba 
d i a t a r e r .  2 .  Dircaoe rurvcyr  rad crop lorr  rrro#.rcmta. F i e l d  
t r l r l r  w l t h  p t r t r c ~ d t r  f o r  control of the  d i r n r r t r .  3 .  Field and 
laboratory Pcreenlng of grrmplrm, to  ident i fy reaiatanccs t o  t h e  
d i a e r a t r ;  rcarch f o r  dlncoc hot rpotr and developreat of r ick p lo t r .  
4. Standard h y b r z d ~ z r t ~ o a  rnd breeding mctboda wi l l  be employed t o  
exploit  rcr  l r t roccr  whcn c h a y  are idcat i f  l e d .  
( c )  POL 5 0 6 0  5 ,oo 5.04 
TMAL 4.00 4.80 4.80 
Capital (non- 
recur r ang 
Patrncbrru 5 .OO 5 .OO 5 .00 
1 5  Review of p a r t  hsckground rnd  present s t a tus :  
Damage to below ground par t r  of the plant by r o i l  fuwi and o u t o d e r  
can cause rageif icant loracr lo yield.  Attack by s o i l  inrecto urd 
r i l l i p d e r ,  drought r t r c r r  and nutr ient  r t r c r r  encourage pod r o t ,  At  
I C R I U T  ua haor i d e n t ~ f i e d  a pod rot  d i r t a s e  c a p l a r  of rb ich  
rpp. at+  dczpinant . Soeo 3000 genotype* have been r c r e e n d  for 
r a r i r t a a c e  under natura 1 ( i r r egu la r )  disease prer rure  urd r i r  w s e  
found t o  b r e  r e r i r t a n c t .  Pod rota were revere i n  crops t h t  were 
i t r u a t d  f o l l w i q  late rcaron drought r t r e a r .  Thir effect i r  b e i q  
invertig8trd wi th  r view t o  developing r f i e l d  rcretaing mthod for 
pod rot rar  i r t anc t  . A nev pod diee8r t  c r o r d  by 
-hv.~ &vi3iumtus V I S  r e c e n t l y  i d e n t i f i e d  in Lndir. 
. . Per t i c ide r  a r t  being rcr t tned f a r  control of T, hrwr-. 
G.mplr r  l i ne r  a re  being f i e l d  screened in  natural  bot spotr  for 
r e r i o t u ~ ; c e  t o  t h i s  n c u t o d c .  
16, h i a t i q  l iakmc v i tb  o t b  eentc:  a or rer r r teb  
pra jectr: 
Coopetat ire rererrcb v i tb  rcint i r t  8 of Andbrr Praderb &tialolt~rrl  
b i n r r i t y  cad b j a b  ~ r i c o ! t u r r l  Univrrrity, Idir.  Tho 
Internat i m a l  M o l o i d ~ p r  t r o j u t  (USA) i r  currently r c t m i n g  our 
u t e r i r l  for r e r i r t m c r  t o  & aad 
17. Likely future courre of d r v ~ t o p r o t :  
Burveyr r i l l  be organired ia different prr ta  o f  t h o  UT t o  d r t r m h e  
tbr  occurreace md uportrace of pod t o t r  bad n r r t o d r  dioarrer. 
Effectr of drought and o the r  anvirooentr l  factorr oo pod tot v i l l  be 
rtudied. Direale rcorlna the reriatrnce r c r r r o i y  mrthdo will be 
improved. A rrnirtrncc breeding protram v i l l  be #tartad. kr~ .cr ip(  
for rerirtanct t o  c o l l a r  rot will be rrpraded t o  more loeat imr.  
Genotype8 reported r e ~ i 8 t a a t  t o  bacterk.1 v i l t  r i l l  be t r r t rd  for 
multiple d i r e r ~ c  rwir tanca.  Screetoin& t o  be int i r ted OD Vertieolr rt 
ICRISAT Canter. 
18. A v a i l a b i l i t y  of t t r i n i a ~  f ac i l i t y  
Training can be organartd i f  rcquirsd 
Approval Date: 15-JUL-1985 
During the 1981188 poatrriny 8eaaon, re 8crcaned 164 &.ootyper lor  the 
incideace of 8 t a  and pod rot8 cw8ed by 8. w. I n  the 
preliminary re. ratancc acreanicy t r i a l ,  we relectod 14 gmotypao vitb 
le rc l r  below 101 of both r t a  rot and pod rot for further r c t e r i n g .  
In the advanced r c r ceo iq  (64  l iner) ,  the intrrrpeeifie hybrid 
derirativem and breeding l h e a  tiut had lor  level8 (<lo%) of r t r  ro t  
md pod rot incidmce in  1986/87 poatrriny reraoo t r i a l  r p i a  rbond 
low levels of d i r t r r e .  
Teatin( in the 1908 rainy rcrron f d l e d  becauae of *rtrhg&#. tro 
pod rot r c r i r t rn t  l iner ,  U4-67-7 r sd  Dl-2-1 were c t o a a d  with fir8 
I--rerirtrnt liner i n  ra attempt to  combine tbe tm r n f r t m c e r ,  
2.  Old Project k r b e r :  C.Prtb.1.6 urd 7 
4. Dirciplioe(u)/8ubprogrr(n~:Pat/ Cot/ Brd/ Cyt 
5.  Project Tit 1s: Biology and unuammt of grotrrrhot d i r e ~ r r  
crured by virurta, protaryotern rod riroidr 
6.  Project Lucrt ioar: 
(a)  O i r c  i p  1 i~e/Subprogrm Lcadtr Ramem 
D. kDona1d 
J .A.  Y ~ g h t u n  
R.W. C~bbonr 
J.P. No18 
(b) Project Scisnt lnt  Ramto: 
D.V.R. Beddy 
J . A .  Wigbtun 
A .  S ingh 
L . J .  Rcddj 
6.L. Dwivedi 
( C  ) Cooparrt iq Sc ieot irt b e & :  
( d l  Supportiq S ta f f :  
Rarearch Arrocirtc(r 
F i e l d  Arrirtult ( 8 )  
Field Attendant (8)  
8 (a) Data of Start:  1985 
(DkD 1 
(JAW ) 
( R w c  1 
( J P H  ) 
(c) Tear of Caplet im: 1930 
To charrc ter i se  c r n r r l  qsotr  of !e l lou spot ,  carpor mild  mottlr, 
cbloro t ic  a treak,  ritcbor bt.oa, rad vein  bandim; t o  iav+rtbrtcll t& 
e p i d a i o  logy of direares  carrred by virtrrer,  p t o l a r p t e a  rod viroida 
witb s r ~ h a r i r  on clump, t a v t o  rpotted w i l t ,  r a t t l r ,  rad torettcl, to  
ideot i f y  rad rrvrlurta terietracc,  t o  t a r t o  s p o t t d  w i l t ,  c l w ,  mottle 
and t o r e t t e ;  t o  incotporrte &met  i c  t a r i r t r a c e  rad t o  th diaarrer  
r c a t i o n d  .bova and tea t  i t r  r t r b i t i t y ;  t o  develop i a t a t r t a d  coutrol 
a e r r u r e ( ~ ~ .  
Crooodnot virur d i r s r r e r  
nycoplramu 1 ike orgrni ror 
Vtroidr 
Dcttct ion of  vtrursr  
Character i u t  ion of  virurer  
hnrgcnent of vlrur  direarea 
Cbrrrct cr r ta t  ion by casployrn~ rtrndrrd rerolo8icr l  rnd 
pbyrico-chem1cr1 tcchnrqucu rn  conjunction v i t b  slectroa microocopy, 
host range and vector t r a a r r i r r  ion. Epidemiology by invert iar t  ing 
vector ,  v ~ r u r - v e c t o r  rcIat  ronrh ip ,  vrriour enviraolmtrl f r c t o r r  
(blot  ic and r b k o t  L C )  ; ecfecning of g e m p l r m  by u r c )  r c r l r  inoculrtioa 
techniques, b y  vec tor  feeding,  by  u t i  l i r i a g  d i re r ra  bot rpota, rod by 
developing rick p l o r r .  Standard hybr;dlrrt ioa md braedial matbod8 to  
eplo i t  r e r i ~ t a a c e  ident  ~f ied. 
13. Cort t r t b t r r :  (Direct If 35 1986 1967 
( c )  POL 5 . 0 0  5 . 0 0  5.00 
( d l  Supplier 11.00 11 -00 11 .OO 
TOTAL 9 .OO 9 .OO 9 .a0 
Cap i t  a 1 (noa- 
rocurr  in8 
Indirect Cortr 
14. h n d  Raquirsreatr ( h a )  
Locrt ion  
Prtrnc bsru 2 .OO 2 .OO 2 ,00 
1 Review of p&rt b&clgrouod and p r t r ca t  rtatum: 
Prior  t o  1976 revera1 reporto have appeared in India OD tb8  occurrence 
of v i rur  dimcarer. Boutvtr, none of the carur l  v i rurer  rcre precircly 
charrctcr ired on i n t e r re la t  inrhipr t o  mirilar r i ru rc r  o c c u t r b g  i n  
other couotrier determined. Reliable detection r t thodr  were not 
available and Meat8 t r a a r r i t t i a g  the r i r u r c r  were mot ident i f ied.  
Genetic rer i r tance  wae not exploited by r e l i ab le  retboda f o r  r a y  of 
the groundnut v i rur  d i r t a r e r .  Similar r i t u r t i o n r  crirtsd in otber 
counttier i n  the SAT. From ICRISAT r t v t r a l  report8 have been 
pub l i rbd  om the  cbrr.cter i r r t  ion and d i q p o r i r  of aroundnut v i rurer  , 
which include t o u t a  rpotted u i l t  v i r u r ,  perout rott la viruo, parout 
clump virur  and urowdnut r o r t t t a  v i r u r t r .  Ninar vim. d i rearer  macb 
r r  covptr mild mottle v i r u r ,  y t l lou  spot viraa and chlorot ic  r t r e J  
v i m r  b r a  been par t ia l17  c b t a c t c r i r a d .  Vrcctorr of econariolly 
important virur  d i re r re r  hare beam ident i f ied amd vitor-vector  
ralrtiomahipr de termiad .  Over 700 aemp1asm l iner  have been screened 
fo r  t a r t o  rpotted w i l t  v i ru r .  Uring cu l tu ra l  prac t icer  .nd f i e l d  
to lerant  c u l t i v r r r  it i r  now poraible t o  w a g e  bud aacrori8.  A 
retbord for  mar8 rcrlc inoculrt ioo of peanut rottlt v i m 8  h r  beam 
d e v i r d .  Tolerant rod om-aced t r m m i r r i o a  r m r c e r  have be- 
i d r a t i f i d  for wttle. 
16. bimtily liPL-e with otblr cnr or rerorreh 
projectr :  
Coopetat iv* reamrcb r i t b  rc  i+.t iet  of Andbra t raderb Agtictrlturr1 
h i r e r r i t  y; 81 i Vonkateersrrr ;a iverr i ty;  Puajrb ~ t i c o l t o t r I  
b i n r o i t y  .ad tbe  Prriverrity of A&ricultural bcieocier, w a l o r a  
7 Likely future courre of developmant:* 
klrvejm wi l l  be o q a n i w d  in  the lPIT to determiam tbe occurrence mad 
importance of virur  d i ror rer .  Vitur r i l l  be c b t 8 c t r r i r a d  rad mrtbodr 
for  the i r  detect ioa devr lopd.  Purlf icrt ion rotbodr w f  11 be d e r i a d  
and rolt irerr  prducod. X ~ t r t r e l r t  iaorbipr with r i a i l r r  virorar  
occurrina i n  otber coumtr~mr w i l l  br betaminod. Dinorre rcotfnl) rod 
rer i r tance  rcraoaia8 r+thodr r i l l  be improved. Data from 
spidamiologicrl r tudier and r r r i r t r r r t  c u l t i r r r r  v i l l  br rrrod t o  
integrated diaecra uoageme8t. 
18. Avr i l rb i l r ty  of t r r l a i r y ~  f a c i l i t y :  
Training can be provided i n  t h e  t b . r a c t t r i r r t  ion, drtoct iab, and 
p u r i f  rcat ion of vlrurea. Trrirriog can ~ I r o  be provided ia t h e  
handling of inaecr vcctorr ,  and tbe i r  u t  i l i r a t i o a  i n  the  t r r n m i r a i m  
of v iruaer . 
Approval Date: 09-JUL-1985 
Crorser involving vector  rbr i r t rncc  rnd IgW tolerant liner were 
attempted. The mateti41 i a  i n  vrriour gmerr t ioua (II-I4).  
Tbe eroraer inttolviag the PMV om-rrcd tr6nrmirr ion l h a r  and V)lfl 
tolerant  l i n e r  were advascad by r i a8 le  pod dercmt  u t b o d  and r r o  
currunt l y  i n  Fb generat ion. 
A metbod for  pu r i fy in8  tomato r po t t ed  w i l t  r i r u r  (TSW), tbe c r u r r l  
r g m t  of bud a e c t o r i r  d i r rar re  (BMD) war d t v a l o p d .  TSW i r o P r t e r  i n  
Xadir were rho- to  be r e r o l o g i e a l l y  d i r t i a c t  from irolrtm o c c o t r i n ~  
i n  r e v e r r l  o t h e r  couotr  ier . Addit i o ~ l  breedin4 l i n e r  mbviaq~ f i t l d  
r e r i 8 t r a c e  t o  TSW h r r r  been i d e n t i f i e d .  Peanut clump v i m  (PCV) vrrr 
r r a d - t r r a r s i t t e d  1 both early and Irte i n f e c t e d  p l m t r  of tvo 
#roundnut c u l t i v r r r  and i n  three e s t e r 1  c rop r .  A11 r t r g e r  i n  t h e  l ~ f r  
C J C ~ C  of -, t b e  vec to r  o f  PCV, have beeo i d e n t i f i e d .  
S o l a r i s a t  ion war found t o  be e f f e c t i v e  i n  c o l ~ t t o l l i ~  PCI. Several 
breedin8 l i o r a  ahowin8 non-reed t r r nami r r i on  of ?HV have been 
i d e n t i f i e d .  Parnut r t r i p e  v i r u r  (PStV) r r r  found t o  occur  i n  I o d i r .  
Cbe r c cao r ioa  o f  r w r l d  r p e c i r r  war found t o  k t o  
P8tV. Savcral 4. genotype6 vh icb  rhoucd lea0 t&n average  
inc idence  of P S t V  havc been l d c n t i f  i c d .  P e a n u t  c h l o r o t i c  lcrf r t r c r k  
v i r u r  (PCLSV) ham beta i d t a t  i f  led aa a  c r u l u o  v l r u r .  Seglrrocing of  
the  major po r t i on  of t h e  PCLSV-DNA bar been completed. Pmsut v e i n a l  
c h l o r o r i r  d l a e r r e  vafi chom t o  tte crured  b y  r rh rbdovi ru r .  
ELISA u t i l i r i n g  pcnicrllln and p c o c i l l i n a r r ,  whicb arc i n t x p e a r c v ~  and 
r v r i l r b l t  r e a d i l y  i n  developing countt i r o ,  bar  been rt&ndat/r)irsd. Dot 
i b u n o b i n d i n g  r r c r y ,  e l c c t r o  ilnnunoblot a r r a y  rod c o y r l s w a t r r y  DM 
prober havc bccn ln t roductd  fo r  v i run  d e t e c t  ion .  
1CRlSAT baaarch v c t  Outline 
2.  Old Project k o b e t :  G-Brd-?hy-Sf85) 
3 . Program: Groundnut 
4 ~ i r c i p l i a c ( r  )lBubprogrem(c): lrd/  Phy ' 
5 .  Project T i t l a :  Adaptation t o  rpecific r n t i t o m 8 t r  rod 
raqu irrrmt r 
6 .  Project b c r t  Lana: 
Pr t rnc heru 
7 .  S c i a a t i f i c  S t r f f  Muner 
s.. N1gc 
J.H. V l l l ~ r m r  
(b) Project Sc lent i r t  N ~ P C . L  
S .H .  Nlgarn (SN@ 
S.L. D w i v r d i  (SLD ) 
M . J . V .  Rao (HJVU ) 
L . J .  Reddy (LJR 
J . .  W l  l l l o l a r  (Jaw ) 
V.M. Rauaj  (W)  
(c ) Cooperrt lng Sc lent lrt Nraer : 
( d l  Supporting S t r f f :  
Percrrcb ~ r r o c i r t t ( r ~  
F i e l d  h r i r t r o t  ( r )  
Field Attendant (s) 
8. ( 8 )  Date of Start: 1985 
(c) Tear of Caplet ion: 1990 
9 .  Object ivrr  and Scope: 
To ralect amotyper for ( a )  i )  Confect iomrry porpoeea. i i )  For 
i r r h 8 t . d  r o l e  crop rad relay cropping r y r t a r .  (b) To carbine 
earl inerr  w i t  b limited reed d o r u a .  y part i cu l rr ly  for errrt ic  trim7 
raaooa dorat ioo r i tuat  i m r .  ( c )  To er tabl irb  the role of pbotoper id  
ia the rdrptr t  ion of grouodnutr t o  d i f ferent  l8t itodar and reaawrr. 
Sbort reason 
boxmane y 




11. Technique i n  brief (Hathodology): 
(1 )  Urt of trtablirhcd crop breeding technologier u r i q  idant i f i d  
roturcer w i t h  the dorircd characttr irt  l c r .  ( 2 )  Grovth and b iochr icr l  
rarrlyrir i n  manipulated photoperiod and ta~prrrture cabiru l t ionr .  
Operat ioar l  (tccwtr ia8) 
(b) Travel 19.00 1S.00 15.00 
( c )  POL 20.00 20 .oo 20 m o o  
TOTAL 
Capi t a  1 (non- 
recurring 
Locat ion 
Pat anc heru 1 2  .OO 12.00 12 .OO 
1 5 .  Review of p o s t  background and prerent r t r t u r :  
Coafect ionaq groundnutr require d i f f e r t a t  qual i ty  a t t r i b u t r r  t o  tbora 
in t ended  f o r  0 1  1 .  Segrcgrt ing populrt ion@ have bran e r t r b l i a h d ,  rad 
re lcc t ionr  made. Dormancy combined v i t b  ear ly  u t u r i t y  ir r 
combination of t r r i t a  which doer not e x i r t  a a t u t r l l y .  A rcre.aia(l 
rctkad brr been ertablirhad and oelcctioor from appropriate 
populatiaar arc being made. U r l y  maturing c u l t i v r r r  for  ralat 
cropping r i t u a t i o a r  art be* t t r t c d  rad d i s t r i b u t e d .  Crorwdautr brvo 
been considered t o  be day nlmrtral. Elwrrrer, rltbougb f l w e r i w  i r  oot 
influenced it has bcem rbova that photoperiod u y  Fof ltronce fwit  
i n i t i a t i o n .  Me extent of variat ioar in pbotoprriod t r rpoaro rrr 
h r g e  i n  some c u l t  ivarr . We hrvt rbolrra that there  r e  gawtype x 
r e a r m  interact  ioar and rr b r a  rclccted gmotyper for polrtrriny 
i r r iga ted  r i t u a t  ionr . The isprovemcnrrt ob jwt iver of t h i r  pro jeet a te  
progressing well rltbough more d i rec t  metbodr of a r rera ia8  q a r l i t y  
need t o  be e r t a b l i r b d .  Pbotoperiod re r s r t ch  i r  pro#rcuring vitb 
current  empbr i r  on idtnt i fying screamin& method wbicb w i l l  allow 
large sca le  c b a r e c t e r i u t  ion of germplan. 
16. k i m t  ing linkage vitb otber c ~ t  * . B o r  rrrearcb 
projoctr: 
Col l rbora t ivr  re rer rcb  v i tb  b i v t  r r i t y  of b a n ,  teraut Ctd? .ad 
c m r c i a l  confectioarry o a s n i r r t l o b r .  
* 
I t .  L i k e l y  fu ture  courrc of dwtlopraot: 
C o o t  inue #elec t  iotrr for  urmotyper corbiming tba der1r.d t r r i t r  . Ooce 
r rcreaeiaa method for  pbotoperiod rtmpooaer bar been e m t a b l i r b d  
c h s t a c t a r i u t  ion of ex le t in8  l ine r  and or converrioo of e l i t e  l ines  t o  
day aeu t r r  l types may be undertaken. 
8 A v r i l r b i l i t y  of t r a i n i n s  f a c i l i t y  
Opportunit i u u  for  rtudent rerearcb. 
Approvr 1 Dat r :  15-JUL-1985 
Progrerr Repart 
I .  Breeding for  e a r l i n e r r  
Uc idcut i fred several  promising sprniah b r t e d i q  liner which 
porreraed limited f r e r b  reed dormancy by screccniag a b u t  150 
brteding l i n t s  from otber p r o  j cc t s .  
Four a r r l y  maturing l i n e r ,  were r t l t c t t d  by our cooperator i n  
Karartrka for  t h e i r  better performance i n  the r e r i d t u l  moisture 
t r a c t  o f  c o r o t r l  Krrnatakr. 
A l l  the three l ine r  entered l a t o  the 1- # t a t s  o f  A I C m O  t r i a l #  
were promotad t o  t h e  next s tage  of testiug (Am-1) in the  rainy 
rearon. ICCV 86015 v r r  promoted t o  the A n - 2  atr8e in b n e  I. 
hro ncv l inen i n  r ab i  and t w  new l iner  in  khat i f  were 
contributed for  AICOWO t e s t ing .  
14 c a r l y u t u r i n g  l ine r  bred a t  ICRISAT Center $ignificantly out- 
yielded the 1 0 ~ 8 1  control  variety,  Sen Bight Aa, in Vietnam. The 
b 4 b e 8 t  yield vaa obtained w i t h  ICCV 86085 (2.91 t ha-1 dry pod 
y i e l d )  . 
Sewera 1 b i l b  y i e l d  iag populat ianr/vrt iet  ier  rdrptad to  rr infad 
and/or i tr iaetod  partrainy rearon c u l t u r e  have been idmtif id. 
Crorrer inro1via;l r e r i r t m t  liner v i t b  u j o r  biotic rod @biot i c  
r t re r r ra  bar+ b r r o  r t t t e d  v i t h  r range of hi8b y i a l d i q  
geootypea. U t e r i r l  i n  i n  ?I-?& 8enerrtionr. 
klevcn variat iar  tach i n  rainy and portrriny r a b i l r u r  oarroar 
are  prermt 1y i n  AXCOUPO t r i r t a .  O f  there ,  ICCV 66010 in triny 
r e r r o n  Zona V; XCCV 116309 .ad fCCV 87 189 i n  88/89 t a b i / o u t  
b a a  I 6 11; and ICCV 87145, ICCV 86309, ICCV 87191, XCCV 87189 
and ICCV 87148 i n  1988/89 rrbx/rumer Zone I f  1,  rr8 i n  l e t  iondl 
t l i t c  Tr i r l r .  
ICCP 87141 (ICCB 7 6 )  i r  ideotif ied for p r r r a l r . r r  ru l t i p l i c r t i on  
for r r i ay  rarroa Zone V.  
111, B r o e d i ~  for  coafectbnary type8 
Several l rner  w i t h  uniform rrsd  r i t e ,  and @hap+, and liner w i t h  
rea i r t rac t  to f o l l a r  d ~ r t a r t r  (ruat  rad late leaimpot) krva barn 
croared with h r g h  y ~ a l d i n g  coofectionsry vrriet ieo.  iar u t e r i 8 1  
i r  i n  Fl-P5 generatloo.  High yielding bold-redad l ia r8  vitb 
improved olcrc /  frnoleic rcld ra t io  ( 2  1 .b) ware @elected got 
f urt  ber tcr  t iag . T w  hundred groundnut gemplram line8 wi th  
porriblc bolling t r r i t r  a r t  i n  reed incrsrrr  for Iurtber 
obrcrvrt ~ o n  and eva luat  on . 
Three lines arc in  AICOQPO, Rrnd Picked Stltctioo Varietal Trirrl 
(BPSVT) i n  1989 r a i n y  rcrron. 
IV, Brecdiq for r i r g i n i r  mm8r r a r i e t i e r  
hro hundred virginir  runner 8ermplarm acct8rio~18 wr4 av8ftmted 
for tuo rerrona botb i n  rrioy and portrrioy aearooa r t  lCRISAT 
Center. Forty promiah8 iiaea wre  relactcd for further tomt io8 
during 1989 rainy  rca(10n. 
Tvmty-rev- crorr t r  fipvolving virginir  runner type# and przontr 
witb high yield rod malt iple  pert and diraame reai r t race  vrtr 
u d e .  
Pbotopsriod war trtabliabad &a rtl Lportuet  a t t r i bu te  for 
groundnut rduptrt hm; va g a h d  role saderatrnlia& of wcbnim 
by uhicb pbotopniod ipf luenccr yields. Scrrka~bg of brerbesr 
l i ser  for pb tope r io l  inaaaaitivlt]r hrr c c d .  While nost 
liner emerghg from b i o t i c  rtrear projects r t r s  rnuitirc, r u l p  
rad wdiardurat inn, hi@-yieldin8 lines rnnr hrplri-tivr to 
pbo toper iod . 
ICRIMT tererrctr .ect Out line 
1, Project rurbrr: C-J06(85)I~ 
2. Old Pro j+ct Durbtr: C3byPrt h-ht -6(85)  
3 . P o :  Craumdmut 
5. Project Tit le:  Water ~ t r e ~ r  effect8 00 8 t m m d n ~ t  
6, Project b c r t  ionr : 
P#t~lbch?ru Anantrpur Brngr lore 
7 .  Bcientifrc Staff # m a r :  
(4 )  Dirc i p  1 incllubprotrrr Leader Ramer: 
J . B .  William8 
D . Wc Donr Id 
A W ~ g h t u o  
(JEiU ) 
( D k D  ) 
(JAW ) 
(b)  Project S c i ~ a t  i r t  Nlarcr: Sc iarrtirt-Terra 
B.C.N. 8.0 
V . .  Nrhm 
V.H. Ramraj 
P .T .C ,  Nambiar 
L . J .  Rcddy 
( c )  Cooperat ing Scient i s t  Nmer: 
V.R. Bao 
SOU, Gibbona 
( d l  Support in8 Staff: 
Rcrerrcb ~ r r o c i r t e ( 8 )  
Field Arrirtant ( 8 )  
Field Attendant(@) 
8. (4) Plte  o f  Start: 1985 
I d r a t i f i c a t i o a  of gerrplramablie t~ $ h r f o r a  bet te r  So drorylhto. To 
d e r r r t a s d  tbe n r t b n i m r  uar! ~t l y  in4 drou@ht toletrace rad 
r n o c q t i b ~ l i t y  in oelect(bCI 4enofyp1 . To a t u d y  the effec t8  of abiotic 
.rul b io t i c  f r c t o r r  ierflurnciag yreldr and q u a l i t y  under droqht 
c m d i t i a a r .  To identify and improve cu l t iv r ra  Ear opacif ic  and 
gmwral drought to le r racs l re r  i s trncc .  
Drought 
hrmp l r  ra 
Drought t o  I c t r n c  t 
Abiotic  factsslrr 
Blo t  i c  f r c  t o r s  
Y ic  Id 
Quality 
11. Technique In br l t f  ( H ~ . t h r ~ d n l r ) ~ y ) :  
Drought r t r r r r  w l  l l  h r  arnlpulatcd at  different 8rovtb a t r g r r .  
&ruplrrm grouped a c c o r d i n g  t c d  m t u r  ~ t y  vr i l l  bc rcreeaed. Select ion 
for  drought  t o l c r a n c c  o r  r u a c e y t  t b l  l i t y .  Detailrd phyriologicrl  
rrtuditr of l laer  r e l c c t r ~ d  r a  t o l e ran t /  ruwcrpt l b l o  t o  e r t r b l i r b  the 
rwrchaaimr r e s p c ~ n r ~ b l c .  Studlcr o f  thc cffactru of r a a a g s u n t  ,abiotic 
and b i o t i c  f a c t o r s  lnflutoc~np y i e l d  r ad  qual i ty  under  drouaht. 
Suprovesent of screening  mrthodb t o  l d c n t  i f y  vr tcr  u r t  eff  i c i t n t  
plants and tborc w i t h  superlor recovery from aid-rareon drought. 
Detailed a t u d i t s  on c r o p  phyr~crrl c)nvironmont m a8 ia f  lu~nced by 
rgronaic pract acer . 
13. Cort Let irrter: (Direct)  l a 8 3  1986 1987 
Operrt ions1 (recurring) 
(a)  Labor 15.00 15.00 15.00 
(b )  Travel  7 .OO 7 .OO 7 .OO 
( c )  POL 15.00 15  .OO 15.00 
( d )  Supplitm 10 .OO 10 ,OO 10 .OO 
TOTAL l o  .ao 10.80 1 0 . ~ 1  
Cap i t r 1 (aon- 
r e c u r r i n g  
Ind i rtc t Cor t s 
14. Land Requirmeata  (he )  
b c r  t i on  
1 Review o f  past background and prcrent  r t r t u r :  
Screea ing  gcrmplaam u s i n g  the l i n e  s o u r c e  r p r i n k l e r  oyatclr i r  
ertrbliahcd. Twelve l i n e r  have been i d e n t i f i e d  v i t h  s u p e r i o r  
pctforarrnce. Cul t  i v r r o  wi th  v a r i e d  r e c o v e r y  rcrponrer  from mid-strron 
drought have been i d e n t i f i e d .  Experimentr done so f a r  ertrblirhcd 
gemtype d i f f e r e n c e  in v a t e r  u s e  e f f i c i e n c y  rod dry u t t e r  
p a r t i t i o n i n g  i n  drought. P r o g r e s s  r e p o r t r  808. 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 6 a r e  
rvrllabla on s c r e e n i n g  methodology and r e r u l t  e .  
P r o f .  J . L .  nOntbith. QDA. H I  rocl iartology h a l t ,  Bchool of 
&ricuIturr ,  h r r v r r r r c y  o f  R o t t i  &ham. Crop Phyriology DfvIoioo ,  
t la iv .  S r i c u l t u r a P  b c ~ ~ n c r a ,  I lrnpalarr .  AZCQUP(rD Poanut CRS? .ad 
krrricao Uaiverrrt ;err:. 
17. L i k e l y  f u t u r e  c c ~ u  + v f  devc: irpmcnt:  
To t n t r b l i r h  t h e  impat : th:rt ~ n t c  f c r ~ p p t n g  may have on the  rrrri~trace  
or rurcapt ibr 1 i t  y o r  : 1 ~ d v n t  i f  srd i n  r o l e  crop rcrcrnia&. 
Stud ier v i  1 1  bc cr+nd rbn t hc. i n t c r a c t  icm of tItou&ht w i t h  P O ~ ~ O ,  
md d i r c r r r ~  1 1 . i  ' 1  t : t l ~  I h r l ~ n c  d ~ r c a ~ c n ) .  To i n i t  irtc? breeding 
programs anc c ru 1 t ab ' ' i S r l o l  t~c-ic'rcrc.r a v 1 1 1 a b l ~ .  
18. A v r i l a b ~ l i t y  of 1 . . . n ~  f n i . 1 1 i t y :  
Opporua~t i c r  c x l r t  f t l r  . o ~ t t f t r t ~ t + + w  and pont -graduate  rtae8rch project@ 
Progrtrr Report 
1.  Screening, dons. dur L Y # I . - A H  f o r  drought tolerraca and drought 
recovery rerpf"nf i4 . l  I ! bb (;W11 and 7 8  brcrdcrr l i n e s  hrr bccn 
reported. hur ing  I '+):8 .W9, 1 1  5 CRU and 276 brteding I iner  vere 
rcreencd fur J r v u p , ~ . !  t o  l c r u n c r  and r e c o v e r y  rrrponrcr.  
2 .  Physiological h;:r irtr d r f f t * ~ r n r t . e ,  i n  drought rcapoarc have beea 
rhown t o  br  r r t"d t o  root growth diffcremcer, v r t e r v r e  
e f f i c i e n c y ,  and p . .  * r LORlrng, durrng drought. 
3 .  Study of t o o t  ck .ars f  ? f r  i a t i c a  of varitt i t a  w i t h  comttaating drought 
responses have ~ I I ~ V K ~  t e b ~ ~ t u n t / t o I t r a ~ t  varietiem to h8vo mote 
rerpirat ion dur : r  c~1:bht t h e n  ~ u u c e p t  i b l e  ones .  
4 .  Uater-uru eff i c  ienl- .  w t i ~  r e l a t e d  t o  carbon iaotop~ll diactinimatiorr 
ia leaves, but found r u  be 8180 prouwted by early drougbt. 
5. Basis of genotypic dlf f e r e n c c r  in recovery  rtrpoortr 88- to be 
related t o  cytokinin concentrstion in  xylem rap dutimg recJrver7, 
6 .  brim8 tbe l988/89 portrainy acaroa ue tondoctsd one r d w n c d  t r i a l  
w i t h  27 drought reriatrot (DR) relactioar and c prelbbcrry t t ir l  
coorirting, of 3 3  r)R rclectiona using thr t s  control# is crscb t t ir l .  
fa  tbe advanced t r i a l  ICCV 87 259  gave 2120 br-I pod yieldr under 
drought t r e n t m t  $ 1 7  and it aignificautljl outyie1d.d a l l  tbe 3 
control#. 
7 .  A new prtltmincrt  y t t  i a l  c o e p r i r i q  13  ML relectionr a d  8 car1y 
u t u t f t y  A crad 4 controlm ~ 8 1  conrtitutcld (lad plusted duritq 
tbe 1989 r a i n y  I . .  n, we lielected 308 ?3 and 14 progenie@ for 
further evaluat ;tyn during the 1989 ra iny  rtcroo. 
ICRIMT Rest Project Owt line 
1 .  Projcct h b e r :  C-X07(85)1C 
2 .  Old Projact b b e t :  C-thy-brd-Path-f(64) 
5 .  P r o j e c t  t i t l e :  To iovcat i 8 a t r  nutrient atreroen and t o  asploit 
R h r  --- r o b r u m  - - and a y c o r r h ~  tar, t o  rrrctarrd 8roumdaut. yLal6.  
6 .  Project Lcrcrt ionr : 
Patrnc hcru AICORPO 
7 .  S c i r n t i f r c  S t a f f  WULCI; 
R . V .  Cibboar 
D. WcDonr l d  
J . H .  W t l l i u r  
( b )  P r o j e c t  S c l e n t i r t  N m o r  
K . R .  K r ~ r h n r  
P .T .C . Namb i a t  
V.W. Ruarej 
V.K .  Hehian 
( C  Cooptrrt tng Sc h a t  i r t  Rmer: 
K . id,  Sahrrvat 
T . J .  Iego 
V.R. f r o  
( d l  Support iag S t r f f :  
Research Asroc iatc(6 
F i e l d  A r e i r t a o t ( r )  
F i e l d  Attcadrat(a) 
8. ( 8 )  Date of S tar t :  1985 
(b) Terra Revised: 
Ic i r a t  iat-Terra 
Cc) Tear o f  Carpletiorr: 1990 
1. To i d n t i f y  eCEklrat attrio6 of b a c t e t b  and factor, wbkh 
inflaencrr the o r e  of t h a t  r t r r i n r .  To u o i p o b t e  tbe  b a t  d 
r h i e o b b  t o  iocrewe proboc t f r i ty .  To inprove wtbolr of frrmohtiao 
for -11 f r r w r r .  2. To rat&l irb  tbe role of mperrbiul f q i  rod 
r a t a b l i r b  rhrt rcopr n i r t 8  t o  n p l o i t  tbrre. 3 .  To r r t a b l i r b ,  t b e  
pby8ioLol;iecrl b a r  for crsp rerpoomr to  utrtritiom ml bcolrota .  
4. t o  improve tbe potrot irl of arorusdmut cult  Strrr ia c i r c w ~ t # r c e r  
of a t r t r i t i oan l  l k i t a t i m r  t o  yiald. 5 .  To ertablirb tbe  
h t r r r e t  bur of auttr l t  foo urd diaccrro d.+eloprcrot. 
Rbieobir 
Wycorrb i rr 
l i t  rogrra 
Pbo8pbor~8 
Ca lc iua 
I roa 
Hut r i t  ion 
11. Technique i n  br icf (Nethadology ): 
1. Collect  ion, ident i f  i c r t  ion, uinteou3ca *ad wrlutioa of 
r r i c m ~ a n i m r  ur- Iaborr tor l ,  glrrsbmre urd f i e l d  axperirraatr and 
p r o c d u r c r  . 2. Nauipulrt ion of hort  plant, q r o a a i c  prrct icr  and 
.oviroarent to allow rtody o f  the fac tor8  rhieb cootrol nutrient  
rcqufa i t ion .  3 .  Study of the br r ic  ptocerr  of infection, a a t r i e a t  
acqur i t ion uring rcro logicr l ,  b i o c b a i c r l ,  p luat  clrd crop 
p h y r b l o g i c a l  techniquer . 4. Study o f  the ef f i c  ieney of nu t r ien t  
u t i l i t r t i o n  within the p l a n t .  
It .  h r c e  of Ivrrtl8:Gote la0,00 
13, Coat Eatiuter: (Direct) 
( c )  POL 
TMAL 
Capita l  Inon- 
recur r in& 
14. Land Bcquircmcnt, (ha)  
Pat aac hcru 2 .00 
15 ,  Reviw of past background and prcrrat r t r tur :  
Rerearch at ICRISAT her ldeat i f  ied RC 92 r r  being rbIrr to locraart 
yields on r r p e c ~ f ~ c  cultivrrr lo r r n y  circumrtrncer. Ncrtbodr of 
rbizobim i~oculr t ian  have btm i aver t i# r td  to r limited cntmt.  Tho 
brrir  for  thir  y i e l d  increrae i r  not well ertrblirbed. B o a ~ o d u l r t i q  
l iner have bean found rod rre  being ured in  Jl balraco a t d i e 8  , The 
genet icr of non-nodulrt ion b v e  been w r k d  out rod irogmie liner at0 
k i n g  produced. Mycorrbizr rrc i.plicrted io P nutrition cad &re 
increrrtd y i e l d 8  i n  reported c r p a r h t a .  C # l c i u  nutrit Ion i r  r 
major problem in 8.1  . A and Africa rbile iroa drf i c imy  i 8  
i d e n t i f i e d  rr  r u j o r  problem in Tndirn ccmditimr. k t h  nutrimt8 
interact v i th  n t c r  rupply . l i t  rogen f b a t  iw rererrcb b r  progtrrred 
vall but tbe brrir  for pbyrlologicrl rsrponrsr t o  r t r r in r ,  . r o r ) ~ t  
of tbere in the f ield and rcreening methodology aradr t o  be @tor&. 
Hycorrhirr need iovcrt ipt ioa to  eatrblirb the atmt of infrc~tias, 
the role of mycorrhiur rod tbs effect of mviroarmt am tbrrr. Ca & 
Fe bt)tritioll have not received spcb atteatiom rltboqlb #roetic 
d i f  f eraacer is oat r i t  imr 1 c f  f i c  ieac y bra beem ob8errab. T h  bar 18 
for 8 acrcening method w r  t o  bc eatrb1irh.d before breedin# cu 
p r o l c d .  
6 b i r t i w  liakrga wi tb  other cct or raosarcb 
pro feet 0 :  
Dr. Bartwok, Isrr~1,PranutCRSP (Dr. J t lkur @ad Dr. J.C. 
m e ,  1)(38U). 
In o i t r o g e ~  f ixrt ion the  brolr for iactcrred yialdr by 8ucccrrful 
bacteria v i l l  be retrhlirhtd. Factor8 ubicb influmce tbe r ~ r v l v r l  of 
fotroducrd bacteria w :  1 1  bc rtudiad. Improved ocreeoing aethodr v i l l  
be bevrlopad t o  fi l lrlu c.!frc t i v t  brecdioa t t c h a o l o ~ l e o  t o  be rpp l  iad. 
Otber nutrient rcocarr i r  a t  r preliminary atrgt and s a e  brric 
rerearch on t h ~  t n p l c  w i l l  be eooducttd. We w i l l  intensify breeding 
wrk on improving BNF" f ~ x a t i o n  by manipulation of the  host and the 
b ~ c t r r i r  .
18. Avrilrbality of tralning f u c i l a t y ;  
All rslpccto c b f  r n l c r o h ~ o t r q t y ,  ~ n c l u d i n g  arintrnancc of r t r a i n r ,  E L I U  
techuiquer, e t e .  1 l n t b  rbkrurcc tcchaiqutr for  interact ion of rtremr rqd 
nutrient e f f ec t6  for. Cti ;,nd Ft arc  being r e f i n e d ,  
1. Pet and f i e l d  expPr imenta 8hoved that Etrrinr of and 
vericulrr-srbusculsr aycorrhirre interact vitb tach other.  
2,Tbere i r  rn interaction of ni t rogen nutritioa rod iron 
bef iciency-chloros i s .  
3 .  B 8 ~ 1 m  md pod y i e l d  looser due to bigh p0 induced iron deficiency 
chlomric re re  quant i f i ed ;  correction of cblororir r e r u l t d  in 16 
percent hprovement ia pod yie ldr.  
4 .  Amngrt the generally h igh ly  chlororir eurceptiblc rprnifib and 
vrlencir groundnutr, a  feu tolerant genotype, were idawtif id. 
5. In m rlkal ine r o i l ,  nitrogen applied during pad f i l l i n g  iacrerred 
yield8 in acme cult ivarr vhi la  decrerr iog i t  in  other#. 
6 .  Rerponrea to applied gmrum under end rearroa drought condit iour 
verc dfifetent in a number of 8eaot7p.r. 
1 a J U T  b8mtc ilrc t h t  liar 
I Project -8r: C-lOb(8S)IC 
2. Old Projwt Ihnber: C I C y t d ( 8 " ~ )  
5.  Project Tit le:  txploitatioo of rpaeie. lor hprwameet of 
the  c o l t  iurt td grouadnut 
6.  Project L o c r t ~ a a r :  
Patanc htru ALCORPO TNAV 
7 .  Sc i tn t  i f ~ c  S ta t f  Ramtnr: 
J . P .  ~ J U B  lJPH j 
(b )  Project S c ~ e n t  ! a t  L m t a  
J.P. k b ~ l  
A.K.  Sln , : !~  
D . C .  S a p t r l  
J A .  Vi-gtrtarari 
( c )  Coaptrat iog $c l ent  l r t  Aurr : 
P. Subrahnyrrrr 
P.M. k i n  
L,J. ileddy 
V a t .  k h a n  
D.V.R. Pcddy 
(4 Support ing S t  rf f : 
Oerearcb b w ~ t i r t e ( r )  
Fie ld  Arm ictmt ( r )  
F i e l d  Attendant ( 8 )  
8 .  ( 8 )  Date of Start: 1985 
Ta i n v e o t 4 r t e  the gcwaric conkt ~ t u t  ion i o ,  and pbytq-t ic 
intorrelrthakip batmen w i l d  up. 8od fat tbe 
fo1 lwi .q  ob jwtirmm. 1) To trams! er desirable tr8i tr  frolr c m r t  ible 
w i l d  o p u i s a  to  trounduut end t o  develop r trb le  t ~ t t l p l o i d  liner r i t b  
deritrble t r r i t r .  2 .  To invert &ate brrrtierr to  ioterlrpuif ic 
blbridirrt ion betmen h, urd ur t fo l  spacier f r q o t b e r  
aectiaor to develop r e t b d r  t o  produce bybridr. 3 .  To adopt 
c e l l / t  irmue culturea for #rou~baut irpto+rrr.ot. 
Cytogcnct ic  rar l y ~  i r  
Genome re l r t  ioarhipr 
Ccnc t rrar f cr 
P l o i d p  arnipulrt lone 
lacompat i b i l i t y  
Cell/Tiorut c u l t u r e  
Rrploidy 
1 1 .  Technique in b r i e f  (Mctbodology): 
h n a s  rnrlyrrre: Stondrrd cy to log i cr l ,  cytogcntt i c  aad biochemical 
metbodologier , Breeding w i t  b c-rt i b l e  r p e c i o :  bybridirrrt ioo, 
ploidy r a n i p u l a t  ionr , nrn~pulr t  lea o f  r e i o t  i c  r t c a b i n r t  ionr, and #eat 
trmafer. fncomprt ibilrty: Light and f luorercenca ricrorcopy , 
regalatian o f  p e g ,  pod and seed devalopment by borrrooeo, amd t i a r a e  
culture, Tirouc culture: latcrspecif lc  h y b r r d i u t  ion; rntkr/pollen 
c u l t u r e  for hrploldy; and c c l  l / t  inrue c u l t u r e .  
13. Cort t o t  h a t e r :  (Direct 1 l c  ~3 1984 1987 
Oprrrt iaaal  (rccurr i-) 
Ic l  POL 
( d l  Suppl lea 1 5 .OO 15.00 15 .OO 
TOTAL 11.10 11.10 51.10 
Capltol fnoa- 
rccurr i n g  
10. Land Rtqu r r m t b i i t  a ( t in  1 
Locrt ion 
1 5  Uevitw of pas t  backgroood and p r t r m t  r t a tu r :  
P* -d: -- 1 .  Gfnoma r e l a t i ~ n r h i p r  in genur wre not 
rtudied r r t i o f r c t o r ~  i y .  2 .  A few compatible rpecier wrrr crorrrd 
with I, m. PIclypIrridy vr# ursd pret iourly fo r  ilrducinj 
f e r t i l i t y  i n  s t e r i l e  t r ip lo id r .  3 .  lerooar for  incampatibility ia 
f a i l ing  cror rer  were not  r t d i e d .  4. Edgeaeration of p laa t r  froa 
c e l l / t i r r o e  cul turer  in grouoduut urr not rehievd.  
1. Csnae m r l p ~ i s  i n  nection by conrentioaal cytqcraaticrl 
rstbodr rccorp1irhcd. I t  i r  t o  be atended t o  other rectiaaa.  2. A 
number of fert i l a  interspec if i c  t ctraploid c o r e r c i a 1  drritrt ire# v i t b  
derirable gene. frum 8 rpacita of section h r r  b w n  producd 
and r large nuber  of iiegreg.nts resiataut t o  l a t e  11afrpot 8 maat 
have bemi r c l t c t c d .  3 .  A method for increrrllw p q  md pod 
product iw by bormo~e appl icr t ioa in i a c a p r t i b l r  crorae8 i r  
rturdardircd. 4. Ovule rod embryo from botroae a i d d  Lacotrprlltible 
c r o r m r  have been cu l tu red  am4 h y b r i d  c r l l i  and rbootr o b t r i n d .  5. 
Begamerrtima of p l a n t s  from t i s sue  culture bar bean rebfmd. 
1Y* ~ ~ m & b a & u 1 + ~  L~ t laerrreb 
pro jec t r :  
1. Clorely Iljrked witb otber  4rouc lout project8 on d i f f e r a t  d i r e r r e r  
d p o t  t l l r t e r i r l  8croerr:ed i r  r r r@r#@d for yield a d  otber 
t r r i t r ,  2. Liakrter with =SO rod l u d i w  Wniverrity f o r  u c b w e  of 
i n f o t u t i o a  and material .  3 .  Linkage with Boutbetn Afr l cu  Cmter  i n  
h l a u i  for  ear ly  lerfrpot  and t o r e t t s  re r ia t roce .  4. Potare limkue 
witb ecrtioarl and ia t t raa t ior r r l  t i r r o t  co l turc  c m t e r r  f o r  etcbaal;e of 
i n f o r u t  ion. 
17. Like ly  future course of devalopmaat: 
1. l t r tcadiq  of geaooc analyrir  to  tbe member of r sc t ioo  
and ce r t a in  am r c c @ 8 0 i o ~ r  of iotbr(hrt .  2 .  Product ioa of wider rang8 
of ia terepecif  ic der ivat i v t r  , 3 .  Screlto ing of .dt#rted r e  lect  ioar 
r a r in t rn t  t o  rurt  and/or  l a t e  lerfrpot rnd other pert  and prthut tnm, 
m d  8l;roncmic cvr lua t  ion a t  v r r  ioum n a t  iolsr 1 rrrd interaat  ion81 
locr t ionr .  4. Expanding tbc range of iacmpat i b l e  c ror rer  mad ure 
t i r rue  c u l t u r e  for genet rc uprovemeat. 5 .  Regiotrat ion of remiatrot 
rclect ioar . 
18. Availabi l i ty  o f  t r r i n l n g  f a c i l i t y :  
1. Bybridiwtion.  2 ,  Cyto logica l  technique$. 3.  Cytogenetic 
tbaary rad methods. 4. Theory and ure of tirmsa cu l tu re  for 
imeorprt i b i l i t y  and c r o p  improvement. 
1. t o l i r r  dirarrer r e r i r t r n t  rdvrnced interopecif i c  dcrrivrtiver were 
.~;roaomica 11 y eva lur t cd  and from ear 17 generat bn h t s r r p e c i f  i c  
de r iv r t ive r  195 p l rn t r  were otlected v i t b  r e s i r t r a c e  t o  lrts leaf 
rrpot. l i v e  l iner  were i d e n t i f i e d  v i t b  r e s i r t r a c e  to  ea r ly  1t.f 
#pot rt Malawi and Pmtnagrr. 
2. ?ro#rerr ha8 been u d e  for genetic ia t rogrer r  ion of early lea f  #pot 
md t08ettcb rerietancrtr in to  4.- f r a  A. 8p. 30085, 
4, 8p. 30017 rad &. $hacoenrs. Aa imctmpatible rpecier 
4. rp,  20003 ha, r 180 been crorred v i t b  u10ual mpemciro of rcct ion 
Jller.chrl orfnt in-vitro aabtpo rercurs technique. 
3. i d  t (b.  I a. rp. 276233) bar beea artabli8bed 
rriag k i t r o  rageoetrt ioa technfqoer . 
4, Iarritro ketamerrtion h.8 b l ~ o  rehiwed i n  A* ri and 
A* IuRmMa, 
S. & protocol fw relectiorr of  flower bad8 vitb r u t  r t q e  of 
-mtkcr& r.dlriarL#. Am *an rtandatdised. 
2. Old Project b b e r :  C-Brd-9t8' 
5. Project Title: Ident i f  i c b t  ion rnd u t  i l iaat ion o f  b a t  p1mt 
rc8i8trnct t o  ioarct  pert r .ad aeroc i a t  r d  orgrn iama.  
6 .  Project L o c r t  ion,: 
Patracheru AICORPO SAT 
7 .  tc ieat i f  i c  S t a f f  Nnacr: 
(a )  DircipX inc/Subprogram Lerdcr Namar: 
3 .A0 Wightman 
S.R. h g n m  
D . V , B .  Reddy 
(b) Project Scientist Namcc: 
J . A .  Vightmn 
G.V.B. Bao 
S.L. Duivcadr 
S.R. R i g a m  
A.K.  S i n g h  





(d)  Supporting Strf f :  
Dcserrch ArrociatcIr ) 
Field Amirtant(a) 
Field ~ttendrnt ( e l  
8 .  ( 8 )  Date of Start: 1984 
(c) ~ u t  of Caplet ion: 1989 
1. To Uaat i f7  rsrteea of rwl$t.rrc~ ia colt ivated rrl rill 
rpuicrr. 2. To k o d  rrrietlcr f c -  r l t i p l e  perrt rertotmee. 1. t o  
i ~ ~ 8 0 t b r t 8  8Wbl.m of t ~ 8 b t m C c .  4 TO h 8 8 t w  m f t - 8  
of t 0 8 f l t 8 ~ .  
11.  Technique ir brief (ktboboloay): 
1 .  I l t l d  rcrcaniq u t W a  for 1.rhin.r  d 8flapteta will be 
kprord by art i f i c ia l  e e  2, Vutorr rerpou5;)lo for  
ratirtaaca to p w t a  w i l l  be rtobied. 3 .  Biol-7 of port8 cm 
reriotant and ouacrptible colt irate will k otmdied d r r  c r t r o i l d  
ccmditiour. 4 .  Genetic techiquaa much ro d h l l r l  u t i q  rill bo mad 
to rtwdy inhrritrbcc of rrrirtrnce. 
13. Coat k t k r t c r :  ( D i t ( ~ t )  l r  ~ S C  19611 2987 
-rat iae+l (rmatrliyl) 
(a)  Labor 15 .00  
(b) Trrvel  7 .Oo 
(c) ?oL 13.m 
( d l  Supplier 3.00 
TMAL 7.20  
Capital (noxi- 
rrcarr lag 
14.  Land R c q u i r ~ a n t r  (ha)  
Loca t ion 
15. Review of p a r t  brckgrouad rod praraat rtrtur: 
Lit trrture  rwirnr carpletad, raverrl prperr rod report8 h e  beon 
produced. G ~ v t r a l  aourcsr of rerirtaoce to j r r r i b ~  md tbripr b v r  
been ident ~f i e d  and crorrcd w i t h  high-yielding rorcept ib lo  colt iv r r r .  
Screening fot  aphid r c r i r t a a c t  r i l l  coatinwa aod coacrlltrrtr oo w i l d  
rp tc i er .  Reaiatancc to pod urtifyiw termite@ ha8 W idrrt i f iad.  
1ntcract ion. of pod damage md *.prrfiillo& f - l a m 8  are be& rtwdied. 
A t t e m p t 8  to  i d e n t i f y  better rourcea o f  reairranee to loahhat #d 
~ ~ o d o p t c r a  w i l l  c&at lnue. I d e u t i f i c r t i a  of pod b r h  k8actm ir 
uodtrrry.  Several f i e l d  r e r i r t r n t  &lraotnar to  b10) hw b8oo 
ident i f i ed  rod a r t  being taatcrd om f r m  in c o o p e r a t h  rLtb UAW m d  
the Department of &riculture. Hhb y i e t d i w  u l t i p l o  pert rrrirtmt 
l iner  have been entered into AICOIPO tr ir lr  and m p p l i d  to 
coopetrtorr  . 
kr). Lira;* 1-8 with other ccwt . r or tererrth 
pro )ec t r : 
1. k r t b  Carolina Itate h$v8?@i ty ,  OU (Dr. .d Wb.11 ) .  
2, A ICOYa .  3. ICWR, Icrirobi, I m p  
17. Likely future caorre of bwelgruo t :  
Br*edily lL8 r  w i l l  be t e r t d  i a t e w t i o u l l y .  k t e r i r l r  w i l l  be 
c k L d  far r e r t t h r  to 0 t h  co l l a t r r i n iq  frctorr rrcb ar d i a r ae r  
and drought. Effort8 r i l l  be u d r  t o  i d e n t i f y  otber wrrce8 of 
rrr i r t race and dwelop rerirtant lines. Rerirtant liner will alro be 
tartad i n  Integrated Pert Wlayyemant Pro~rwrr. 
18, Avrilrbility of training f rc i l i ty :  
Traimin$ fac i l i t  ieo n i r t  fo r  b r t  plant reristancr, f i e l d  rcr.rin& 
wtb0d0108y, r c b i n r  of rearrtance t o  j a ~ r i d a ,  idant i f  icatioa and 
c u l t u r i n g  thripr,  upbid traomiorioo of viruses, s r p l i 4  trchoiqwr 
Approvrl Date: 
Suff iciaot raurcer o f  t t r i r tanct  to  minor pert8 jrroidr u ~ d  thripr 
(except virur  vrctorr )  art  r r r i l rb lc  and have been incorporated i n  
breeding program There a r t  inruff icient rourcet of rerirtance to 
defolirtmrr, grouadaut l a r f rber  and ~ D O ~ O D ~  u, d i c b cmnoot 
be f i a l d  rcrwmad a t  IC. Attention bar rwitched to darelophg 8 new 
tachaiqur f o r  f i n d i q  r t r i r tancr  to tborc specin i n  a. and 
arrEbir rpp. Clarrhaore and f iald rcreming for  rcrirtaaee to 
in  India and Malawi b r  lead to rcnc good reroltr.  Field 
murvey of GMI 9 A I C W O  i a  rttorpted each reason. Sea C ~ l l r b o r a t i v ~  
Project rclportr. CO-9-XX (87) for  collrborator X-link. Obaerortianr 
in  frraerr '  field8 have beon initiated. 
?kcelleat p m ~ r e r a  h.8 been u d e  h combining i t c  to 
jarridrlthripa in i8prov.d gmotlpel. several liner with hW level 
of rerirtaace to jareidr were eelccted. F u r t h e r  cror8er involvin8 
aphid and rpodaptera rcristant lines have been r t t - t d  .ord the 
rrterirl ir  in v8riou8 8enna t i oa s  ( f l - ? S ) .  
'Ibree variet ier cad in  rainy and portrainy rerroo are p m a t l y  i n  
u m  trialre Of there, ICW 86005 i r  in A.tian.1 Elite Trial, Zane 
I in ninjr rrrcaa. 
1. Project Humbet: C-110(8Zi)lC 
2. Old Project k d c r :  
5 .  Project Title: Bioloty amd - r a t  of ).@to of atored 
groundnut r 
6 .  Project L o c r t i o n r :  
Patrnchtru AICORPO 
7 .  Sc i en t i f i c  S t a f f  Aaeer: 
(a )  Disc i p l  inclGubprogrnn Leader Rrrsr: 
J A .  Wiahtrrn 
D. WcDona1.d 
S.N. Nigam 
(b) Pro j c c t  Sc ieat i e t  N a u b  




(C ) Cooperat ing Sc i t n t  i B t Hamen : 
V .  Mehen 
P.W. Amia 
(d) Supporting S t a f f :  
Rsrerrcb baroeirte(r 
Field br i r t8nt ( r )  
Field ~t teodant (8 )  





(c) Year of Camplet ion: 1989 
1. To d m l o p  u t W r  for tbr evaluatioa of the nature and atat of 
pert problrr of rtord ~ r d o t r .  2. To dmelop wthodr md rcrecn 
8er rp l r r  tor redrtrscr  to  rtorrgr pertr. 3 .  To col lect  ramplea of 






A f  lrtox in 
1. To mmitor inrsct inftatrt ion8 from t irrut of hrrvemt to  tba end 
of the r tor .8~  perrod. 2 .  Regular #mapling of locrl market8 mdfor 
m i l l 8  over ro extended period t o  rarear rtorrge loaata eroaed by 
peat 8 .  
13. Cort b t i u t c r :  ( D i t e e t )  1981) 1986 
1 moo 1 .oo 
a 
1.00 1 moo 
( c )  POL 1 .w 1.00 
( d )  Supp 1 iea 3 . 0 0  3 .OO 
TOTAL 2 . 0 0  2.06 
Capital (non- 
rccurr ing 
I n d i r e c t  Coatr 
14. h a d  Rtquircratntr ( h a )  
tocat ion 
Pat rncheru 
1 5  Rcviev of pact  brckgrouad rad ptsarrr t  rtatua: 
Preliminary research and obr*rvrtima at ICRIIIT by Dr. U .  I.io 
h.8  indicated that 8 m c  genotypcr p o r r r r r  rcrirtract t o  read d u a r  by 
aibolium rp. 
16. Priat  @ 1-8 with atbar emt i or rtrelircb 
pro )w t r : 
Coopcrrrtiv* linkage bar br.o ertrbliahed w i t b  t b r  per t  infer t ion 
laboratory d RHI in tbe U S .  
17. Likely future courrt  of b w e l o p e n t :  
I t  i r  bop& that  the u j o r  crurer of inrect related loraer i n  
h t v e r t d  8rouadautr i n  Imdir can be rrcertaioed. lkwrcrl of 
r r r i r t r n c o  t o  storage pest8 ahould be i d e n t i f  iad rod 8 i n  
rer iotrace breeding .  
18. A v a i l a b i l i t y  of t r r i n ~ n g  f a c i l i t y :  
Cra be arrrn8ed 
Approval Date: 15-JUL-I985 
--.* CII---------------*.-----------...---.--------'Z.I-'I--------- 
Prograrr Report 
Techniqurr fo r  r c r c r n i n ~  for r ~ s i r t a n c t  to rtored product pe r t r  have 
beta t r t rbl ishcd and ~mplcmented. Breederr e l i t e  u t e r i a l  ha8 been 
rcrecmdl, l j p c r  imtnt r on protecting groundout from r tored preduct 
pe r t r  cmcre  on r n  i n e r t  c la J durt . I t  rppt r r r  to  be high1 y 
r f f ec t iv r .  l t r  role I n  protecting the rtored product from a f l r tox ia  
iacidencc induced by insect attack i r  being examined. 
(heed ing) :  Tvcnty-tro line, verc acrtened for reair taace t o  EPLU[Il 
rp. and var ie ta l  d i f ferences  for  X damage were noticed. 
1. Project k.ber: CII l (85)1C 
2 .  Old Project Mumbet: C-Btd-lO(B5) 
3 .  Program: Groundnut 
4 
4. D i r c i p l i n e ( ~  ) / S u b p r q r ~ ~ ( r ) ;  Pert 
5 .  Project T i t l e :  !otr8r8t.d pert unqmat vftb r p b r l a  on 
SQodoptera ljtura -rod ~rouadout lerf minor (CIIIU) 
6 .  Project Locatlonn: 
Pat aac heru 
7. Scieatif~c Staff Nmea 
J.A.  V ~ g h t u n  (JAW ) 
(b) Project Scicnti~t Rarer 
J . A ,  W rg htmsr) 
G . V .  Range RAO 
U. Pmbert 
C.S .  Cold  
C.K. Ong 
(c ) Cooporrt ing Sc ient irt Rarer : 
J.B. Will iou 
R.A.E. &ti ler  
A.B.S. King 
(d l  Supporting S t a f f :  
Reserrcb Aaroc i r t c ( r )  
Field Aroirtant(8) 
Field Attendant ( 8 )  
8 (a) Date of Start: 1984 
(b) Years Revised: 
(JAW ) 




9 .  Objectiver cad Scope: 
1. To determime tbe noolaric rignlf icrnce of t b t  u j o r  groaodoot 
p r r t r  k tbe #AT a p a c i a l l y  t  8rorrodnot Ieafminer (C111)1) c r d  
fitYI.li. 2. To wa lo r t a  retbodr of c o o t r o l l i ~  the u j o r  
p r r t r  of srouodnutr that do not involvs boot rcsioteoco direct 17 or 
tbo w e  of broad rpect rum inr tc t  ic ~ d t r .  
In t rg r r t  sd Pert bnqamee t  
Crouodaut lcrfmioer 
Spodopt e r r  L i t  burr 
Broad rpsc t rum iarec t i c  i d t r  
Rer i r t rncer  
1 I .  Technique in  br icf I~cthodology):  
1. F i e l d  t r i r l r  urlng rnreeticidcr t o  regulr tc  p e r t  a d e r r  i n  r 
d i f f e x u n t i r l  manner. 3 .  Laboratory r t u d i t r  of inrect grovtb r a t e r  
rod cooersption. 3 .  P t c l d  r tudlcr  of p r r r i i t e r  rsd predator8 of 
pcrrtr. 4.  E v r  lurt  ion o f  f o r a u l ~ t  ion@ rod proctdurtr  fo r  u c h i n t  
applied v i r u s t i .  5. Computer a r ru l r t ion  of tba l i f e  ryrt-r of 
p e r t r .  6.  Dctt~rminrt 10n of  economic threrbold. 7 .  Lvrluation of 
f r m e r r c  ocedr. 
13. Cost B c t h t e r :  (Dirret) 1985 1914 I987 
(b) Travel 
( c )  POL 
TOTAL 7,90 7.90 7 . 9 0  
Capital Inon- 
rccurr ing 
Indirect Co*tr  
Locr t ion 
Prtrncheru (Rabl) 2 .OO 2 .OO 2 ,OO 
Prtrocheru (Whor l f  ) 2 .OO 2 .OO 2 *OO 
15. Review of pas t  backgruuad and prercot r tr tur :  
Obrervrt ionr on o one hcctrre block have c m c a c d .  Pert 
inver t iga t  ions on t h e  biology and rrr ir tancc  rva i l .b l e  have been 
rrressed a d  publirhed LD rnnurl report@ and progrtrr reporto. 
16, Ittirt iq l i a k q e  w i t b  otbrr c e a t i  u o r  rerearch  
project 8 : 
17. Likely fu ture  courra of development: 
lotegr8ted pert  una8emant ryr tarr  v i l l  be d w t l o p d .  Joint project8 
w i t b  the h i v e r r i t y  of Soutbrrptoo, D o i v c r r i t y  of brare  (Ziababw), 
ICIPL ( b i t o b i ,  Kenya) and Pernut CRSP w i l l  be deve loped.  
18. Avr i l rb i  l i t y  of t r a i n i n g  f r c i l r t y :  
A f u l l  t r a i n i n g  program for  a l l  grouodnut entomology p r o j e c t 8  rill bt 
developed by 1986. 
Approval Date: 15-JUL-1985 
Progrear Report 
Centra l :  We contrnue to  monitor the i n f l u e n c e  of inrtcticidtr on the 
i n ~ t c t ,  living un groundnut a t  ICRISAT Center to a c c \ ~ a r l a t e  
i n f o r v t  ion rbou t the  jud ic ious  use of insect  i c i d e r  , damage 
thrtsbolda, and i n r t c t  f l i g h t  p a t t e r n s .  The difference betueta the 
rrbi and Khrrif crops and the  poor i n s e c t  populat ion  in  recent years 
mean@ that thiti mrk v i l l  contanut 8 l i t t l e  longer. 
lCnI§AT h a n r t h  c - , e c t  Outline 
1 .  Project b b e r :  G-i12(85)IC 
2. Old Project b b e r  : 
3 .  Program: Crouadout 
4. Dirciplioc(r)/Subprogra(e):tnt 
5 .  Project Tit lc:  Ttmite cmtrol in  8roundnuta 
6.  Project b r a t  ioan: 
Prtrachtru EiPngr l o r*  
7 .  Scientific S t a f f  Namer: 
( r )  Dlrc rp  1 ~nr/Subprogrm Leader Wurr : 
J .A.  W i 8 h t . u n  (JAY i 
(b) Project Sc atat i l r t  Nance 
J . A .  V~ghtmrn 
C . K .  h g  
G.V.  Ban&a Rae 
C . S .  G o l d  
(c Cooperrt ing Sc icnt I r t I m e r  : 
J . V . Y .  Logan (ODWUI) (J1M, ) 
( U U ,  (CIV 1 
Veere8h 1 ~srp.lore)(DP ) D .  Rajagopal 
( d l  Supporting S t a f f :  
Rtrearch Asroc irte ( 6 )  
F i e l d  A8airtant ( 8 )  
F i e l d  Attcadaat ( r )  
8. (a) Date of Star t :  1986 
Sc ioat irt-terra 
( c )  Year of Completion: 1989 
9. * j r c t i v e r  end Scope: 
1. To ttrt rad e r t r b l i r b  o w  tcrchni~uea l n v o l v h g  b r i t a  ttsrtcrd v ~ t h  
inmuticidea end fungicidem i n  : ~ d i . .  2 .  To tea t  and improve the 
t a c h i q u ~ r  uadrr Afr ican  c m d l t i m b .  3 .  To a v r l a r t e  r e l a t i o a r h i p  
betrcea termite drar i ty  8bd crop loarea .  
Tcrriter 
Grouadaut 8 
f n r t c t  l c  idea 
Fung l c  l d v a  
11,  Technique in  b r i r f  (McthodoXogy): 
Standard rppl  icd tntcnrologicsl procrdurrn us  lag newly d e w l o p e d  
technlqucr and p ~ l t  J C  ~ d t ~ .  
13. Coot I r t i u t ~ r :  (Direct 1 
( c )  POL 0.50 
TOTAL 3.50 
Cap i t  r 1 (noa- 
recurr An8 
Indirect Cort r 
14. Land Requirmcnt s ( h a )  
Locrt ion 
Pat anc heru 
1 5 .  Review of p o s t  backgrauad and present strtur: 
Texmitee cause severe d-81 t o  yrouadauta ra maat rrrro  of tba 8AT. 
By tunneilng In roots r d  6t-a they  crunr w i l t i n 4  uad death of 
plants; s a c  rptc i c ~  cut through braocher ( c o u m  i n  b l r r i  and otbrr 
countritr of Southern Africa) ; rolrc r p e c i t r  rcarify rid paoetrrte 
a b t l l s  expoaing seedr t o  ~ n v # s i o a  by  roi l  fuagi i a c l u d i w  4. flaw@. 
Stud ie s  i n  A ~ g c r i r  have rho- y ~ r l d  lorr  of up to 202 from termita 
d ~ . g e  to r o o t s .  Scne rpeciea cra be p a r t i a l l y  c o ~ t r o l l d  by 
cultivation and a l u l t t d  8uccerr b s  beem acbirved by u ~ r  of
i o a u t i c i d t s  md f u n g ~ c i d c r ,  the l a t t e r  being tffectfvr,  through 
t o  tbc fungal garden, c u l t i v # t c d  by the termites. 
16. Exiat h g  f inkage r i t b  otber cer t 4 i m, or roearch 
pro )rc t r : 
Cellrborrt i r e  project r i t b  TMl . H u n  , rbo bare conriderable 
expert ire L the f i r  Id of t s m ~  t e  rereatcb. Collabormt i ve  project  
r i t b  TPlRI 
I f  roccr~rfu l  thir  project w i l l  1c.d t o  tbe  r tp lacacot  of t r e r t i q  
the moil in  groundout bad8 with ptrriotrot cyclodiene inrecticidta 
v i tb  a  cheap, cffact~vt, rod raft  method of t e n l t c  cootrol. 
18. Avrilabl l i ty  of  training f a c i l i t y :  
Apprentice r i l l  receive ttaiaiog i n  f i t l d  tert ing perticidea 
Approval Date: 26-SeP-1986 
Progreaa Report 
A collaborrtivr project  w i t h  ODHRI ir completccd rod lead to 
recomendrtionr about t h e  inrtct ic idrl  control  of termite - not rerlp 
applicable to m e t  SAT f rnwrr .  
Current rerarrch i r  centred on protecting the hrrvemtcd crop from 
termit- with mulches. Thir work har lend to  the ob~ervat ioa  that the 
leave8 .ad r t m r  of  a burh, lopurr f i r t u l o r ~ ,  can protect aroundnut 
from t m i t t  attack. 
I C R I U T  Rewarch P -  ..;rc t Out lime 
1 .  Project I h d r r :  El13C85ltC 
2. Old Project -bar: 
3 .  Program: Ctoundnut 
5.  Pro ject  T i t l e :  tralu.t ioa o f  h t r i t i o a r l  and food p ~ l i t )  of 
#roundnut 
6 .  Project Locrt t a n r :  
Pat ancheru 
7 .  Sc i t n t  i f  i c  Strf f B r a ~ r :  
R.W. Grbbona 
R . Jambuna t han 
(b) Project Sc I C ~ L  i ~ t  Nmeh 
R . Jaubune t hao 
S.L. Dvivcdi 
A.N. Other 
(d l  Supporting S t a f f :  
Rcrtr rcb Aasoc r a t t ( r )  
F i e l d  A r r i r t m t  ( 8 )  
F i e l d  A t  t endrnt ( 8 )  
8. (a) Date of Strrt: 1985 
(b) Ytrrr Rwirsd: 
bciaot irt-Yarrr 
9. O b j e c t i v a r  urd Scope: 
1. Petemirre t h e  p r o t e i n  r ad  01 con ten t  ia grouada;uts.  2. 
baterminrr the p r o x h t a  campomit I on  of grozradnotr i ac ludiq  v i t a m i a s ,  
m g r r r  r a d  p ro t ean  q u a l i t y  u r i a l  chemical metbodr.  3. bctermiae t h e  
o i l  q u ~ l i t y  i nc lud ing  f a t t y  r c r d  c o l p o r i t i o n  a grouodnu t r .  4. 
I n i t i a t e  and r t r n d a r d i t e  t a s t e  panel e v ~ l u r t i o o  r t u d i e r .  
Groundnu t 
h t r i t  i o n r l  qua1 a ty  
O i l  q u a l i t y  
F lavor  
A c c t p t r b i l i t y  
11.  Technique i n  b r i e f  (?lsthodology): 
1 ,  Uriaa r t r n d r r d i z e d  methodr ,  tbc p r o t e i n  con ten t  r a d  o i l  c o n t m t  i n  
uroundnut c u l t  i v r r o  v l l l  be determined u r i n g  the Technicon r u t h o  
a n r  1 yrtr rod nuc lear magnet i c  reronact o p t c t r o m e t t r  methods 
r e r p a c t  i v t l y .  2 ,  Proxlmrte c m p o r  i t  i o n ,  a u g r r s ,  v i t m i n r  rod amino 
a c i d  coowporit ion af gxoundnut c u l t  i v a r r  wi 11 be determined u s i n g  
a t r n d r r d i  zed ect hods .  2 .  Pat t y rc id caapor i t ion ui  11 be d e t e r r i n e d  
r a d  f l r v e r  c c m p ~ n ~ n t ~  monitored as and when e q u i p m e n t f f r c i l i t i c r  
become r v r i  l r b l c .  4. Environmental e f f e c t s  on q u a l i t y  f r c t o r r  w i l l  
be tested by r n a l p c  lng c u l t  i v r r r  ob t a ined  from d i f f e r e n t  
l o c r t i o n o / a e r o n s .  5 .  l a  coopers?  ion wi th  t h e  r t r f f  of ICBS8AT, r 
t r r t r  panel w i l l  be c o n r t i t u t r d  t o  e v a l u a t e  t h e  advanced groumdnut 
c u l t  r v r r a .  
u. Cort I t r t iu t e8 :  (Di rwt )  1983 f 986 1987 
Operat i m a l  (rwmrr i-1 
(8) Labor 
(b) Travel 
(c )  POL 
( d l  Supplier 
TMAL 
Capital (aou- 
recur r in8 
Indirect C o ~ t r  
14. h a d  Requi rc~tn t r  (ha)  
Locrt ion 
Pat rac heru 5 .OO 5 .OO 5 .OO 
1 Review of pamt backgropsrd r n d  p r r r m t  r t a t u r :  
Vrriouo reportr ,  u o u r l r  and otber publ icr t ianr  r r e  rvrilrblr t o  errry 
out there ahr lyr t r .  Anrlyrir of o i l  contrnrt of ~ rouadnu t r  by nuclrrr 
u g a e t  i c  reaoaanct rpcctrorrt  r y  - It * Jambuort haa , 8 .llrdburrrdb.aA lh ju 
and S.P.Barde, Jouraal of the lkicrac* of Food rod Sricultorr 
(Accepted). Hetbcrdr have b m ,  rr tabl i rhed fo r  tbe  detwmtaatiom of 
p ro t e in  content by the Tecbnicoo auto ma ly ra r  mcrtbud .nd for o i l  
eont-t by the Ib[P. There tw method, a re  br ing  urrd for  routine 
h t  ion i n  tbc laboratory. 
16. b i r t  ins liak-a with otbcr ccn: t r u or rererrcb 
projects:  
Linkages h v e  barn ertablirbed vdth vrriour rcieut i s t r  i n  k r t h  
Carolina State b i v e r r i t y ,  U#A &ad c o r e r c i a 1  capruicrr  i n  the OI;. 
1 7 .  Likely future course of devclopcnt :  
Depending OD the r r r u l t r  obtained on i n i t  i r l  1 0 ~ ~ 8 t  igat ion. , further 
br r ic  biochmicrl work cra be carried out t o  r r c t r t r i o  the rpproprir te  
t be for h r r v c ~ t  ing groundnutr and to  deternine t b t  factor8 that 
affect  tbo  keepin8 quality c i f  ~rouadnut  o i l .  Conatmet rceeptrace 
r tud i r r  can r l r o  be c r r t t cd  out on ~ c l e c t e d  cu l t  i v r r r .  
18. Availrbr l l t y  of t r r r a i ag  f r c i l l t y ;  
Training f a c i l i t y  for 0 1 1  and protein determination i r  available.  
Approval Date: 15-JUL-1985 
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Progrerr Report 
Chcmicrl compoe i t  Ion and amino ec id cornposit ion of ICCS 1 ,  ICCS 5 ,  
ICCS 11, ICCS 2 1 ,  lCCS 64, Krdiri 3 ,  and J 11 (cont ro l r )  war 
determined. Fatty a c ~ d  composition of these genotype8 war datemined. 
ICCS 11 had a c l l g n i f r c a n t l y  h ighe r  o l e i c  t o  l iao le ic  r a t i o  uDng the 
above bent ioaed 7 genot ypec . Biologics 1 eva luat ion ur ing r a t r  uaa 
conducted on these genotypes to  determine protein d i g e r t i b i l i t y ,  
biological v a l u e ,  net protcln u t l l ~ z a t i o n ,  and protein cfficicncy 
ra t io .  ICCS 2 1  showed euperior performance vhen compared to  other 
gcno t ypec . 
We hrvc in i t ia ted  experiment to study the s t a b i l i t y  of o i l  content and 
o i l  quali ty and 25 genotypes grown rn Bhavanisagar, Dhrrwar, Birar and 
ICRISAT were analyzed for  the i r  o i l  con ten t  and o i l  quali ty.  The mean 
O/L r a t i o  war highest a t  Bhavanisagar and lowest a t  Bisar . 
Studier rbowed no useful arsoclation of 100-seed mas8 with o i l  and 
protein content. However, o i l  and protein themrelv~s were negatively 
correlated.  Correlrtlon studies further revealed that o i l  coDteat i n  
the r#e var iety increased as the seed s ize  increased ( r  - 0.976) and 
ruch variation i n  o i  1 content was up to 6-72. 
A aul t i loc8t ional  quali ty t r i a l  w i t h  13 v r r i e t i ea  i 8  i n  progrerr i n  
l989 rainy rearon. 
IClllSAT Rerearc , Pro,)wt Out llirw! 
3.  P ro r ru :  Groundnut 
5 .  Pro.wct Tit le:  Intcrnatron4l cooperative r t n l t i r  
6 .  Prolect Locstlonr: Yrtulcheru. IClISAT Canter 
7 .  Screntlflc Sta f f  Nrmu: 
All groundnut oc~entirtr 1C 1 
ICkISAT keq.Pra(.Brced. t 
Sclentiat a from Nrt .pro#.  i I 
( d j Hewearch AamoE~atel 8 1 
k ~ t - l d  A ~ e l r t a e r t l a )  
Field Attendantln) 
( c )  \ear of Completion: 1992 
9. Objectivem .ad Scope: 
1. To organire and coordrnatc Interrmtlonal svaluat~oa of br..d&a# mt.rial 
and nurrsritm. 2 .  To participate i n  r s l t o n r l  rad nation61 evrlustbon 
,tmrt.. 3. To inltmte d dwelop propo*.l8 lor rttm(thmla( wtfioml 
progr-S. 4 .  To interact rruulbrl~ w l t b  breeder. I n  ICPIIAT re#ior.l 
p - , ~ ,  5. To prov~de con8uit.ncy umrc88 on requrt .  
Jntcrnrt~onal ~ooperatlrm 
Drccrd inr 
G x E effects 
National progrus  
Nurser re8 
hrtworka 
1. Iritcpmat ions1 ardrptat~on t r i a l a .  2 .  Yupp11~ of  specific umotvpc.rr ttr 
nat ~ o ~ t a l  c v a l u a t  ior~ network. 3 .  C o n t r a c t  h t  b r i d l  zatron and s u g p l v  o f  
aagrcgatrna: yopulatlorrup 1 0  rearorinl/nat1clnal ~rroqrmu.  4. Tralninu nf 
nrtro~ra). rrcrert t~at+ .  . I 1 : i r t ~ r l p a t   on I n  the national, reaional, and 
rntarnat rot181 work~hoylo~'mert ~ n u r j .  6. Orann~zatlan of r c i e n t r ~ t s '  
meet/ I ntrtrnat rot~af workwho~rs. 7 .  Interaction u r t h  other intarnat ~orrai 
progrua  . 
1 2 .  Sorrrcv of' Cundrs. 
13 .  ((ust. Ewt imatea: [ O r  rc.b(*t )
( 8 )  L a b r  
( t l )  Trnvta l 
( c )  Ral 
( d Supp l ! t * l s  
1 4 .  Land Bequirementw \ h a )  
15, Revlaw of paat back~round and present status; 
Large number o f  genotypes tiate been supplied t o  breederrs I n  varlous 
countrier over the last rang years, More recently uniform trial8 have been 
rant out compriarnn s e t o  o f  genotypes having desirable attribute8 - 
c~nfectionery qual~ties, f o i i a r  diseases resrlatance, pests  rerlstance, and 
ahort, medr.ua, UK), rate duration. P a r t ~ c ~ p a t ~ o n  i n  the AIC061PO hm been 
vary active and useful. lCGS 11 and ICGS 3 4  have been relewed in India. 
Many other v8tietres have been ~dentified for adaptive tr~alr. Pmmisin~ 
rcterirlr brve also been ldcntifled in other countrier and are under 
evaluation in oat ional networkr/f amers' f ieldr. 
16. Exlstrng Linkage w i t h  o t k r  canter* or  rrarrrch pml*t8: 
4ICOWHl and other national pragrum. ACLL. I C I U I .  Pernut LPIIP. 1C019AT 
tcrrf~onal pralttrua. (i-102t85)IT to  0-109I85)IC. 
1 .  i t  w i l l  lo& to h t t r r  coonlrnrtton m d  d o r u m t r t i o n  o f  rntarmtIcm. 
2 .  I t  c r  1 1  h c i p  nccurulrtc drtr to rtudy G r Y s f t e c t ~  which w i l l  b@ u a d  
t i )  ~ d e n t ~ f !  stable anti rdnylcd awnotyprrr for  t h c  ndrt clvcla of croarrng, 
3 .  I h c  pro jec t  U I  i l  icrrrf t u  w'RA (Groundnut Cca01(~br@t~v(r Reqlorrrl Nctwotkl 
In due f.ouruc. 
I n .  4ua~labllkt\ of trarnrnu facility: 
In I 1 n k i ~ t  aft, ' ! + , A corwnr tt af t w o  I(:WISAT aroundnut var i@t  lear 
INS 14 nnd I (  ( ~ 5  : hqt% lmcn ~ p p r ~ v e d  f o r  ~clrsrrrs to r  (enerr1 c u l t i u r t  ton, 
' J  ~mpenqt~angkona ' , a wclsct ron froj  l C G 9  35 ~ r a e l r l n g  highat o i  ceontant 
(52.3%) and 1 * ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ : : l r n o i c r t .  acrd ntro w ~ t h  muwrtor yk+ld p ~ t f a r r u l c s  
ovtr lac.& I r - r ~ r t  t r 1 ,  is h~ tmn r r  lcaucFd An the b r a 8  bprrbltc. 
Ijurlng l9b:r r p  *rn? 4 ,  3 .  hnd 1 @at. o f  the international t r lmln .  
J E + I , V ~ ,  IFDWL\ I and 1 1  ~ b f  rerpert~vciy t o  That land* N l W r  and P a k i r t m *  I n  
addillon, 0 arl%an(t-(l brtsdlnl ilnc# md k., to F4 generatton8 of  ear lv .  
medium and l a t e  aaturl t v  tvpcm. fol rar dr @;aara and drought rcalmt ant 
varietlrs and c o n f e c t l o n t r y  t.ywr were rupplsed to  our cooQsratarn I n  12 
countrleo. 
k e  rece~vtd y l e l d  data f a r  the i n t s r n r t ~ o n r l  trlrlr c o n d u c t ~ d  i n  
Cletnarr, Burma, Sudan and &nln. In the 1f;C\T, 14 early u t u r l t v  vatictier 
~lgnlf~clntly outyielded the local control i n  \ . l e t n u  ud in Buru  
86015 md 86053 a u t v ~ c l d t d  the local control .  
In the I;C(LCVT, 15 nd lum m d  late rrturltv vrr~etier mi#niIicanti 
outyielded the local control i n  bma. In Sudan ICGV 87141 gave 5-6 (, h.* Y 
pod ilcld~ cmparcd to that o f  4 . 8  t ha' for thc local control, ~ . h f o r d .  
In the IFDRGVT, two follar d l w a r e l  r c a i n t ~ t  vrrleti+r, lCOV $7183 
a d  87175 gave 223% d 130% higher pod yie ld .  rarpect ivr ly  aver th locr 
cultlvatlon in Burus 1 8 4 ~ h ~ ~  I a V  87182 (&re 8 pod y ie ld  of 4.8 t h.- I 
ua i lut  the 4 . 4  t h.' pod y ie ld  for tb local ~ ~ l t t v u .  I n  ~ ( e t a m ,  
nix foliar d r w c  rtrirtrat vvt@tfer gave hiahat pod yield@ r m g i ~ g  fm 
10 1% ovtr  the local ctmttol. 
I n  )clmy, 81% f o l l a ?  dlruau  roal8tent vrrlcltler;, ICGv 8tl86, 87156, 
61183, 87160, 8t172 and 87157 and four 4, rrslrtant varlotias, ICGV 
67118, 87078, 86168 and 87067 r lgn l f fcur t ly  outyielded tho loc8l check 
durlnq 1988 ratny carson. I n  rddltlon, ICG(F0RS) I t  CIII h n  p m m ~ t ~ d  t o  
rdvrncrd y l a l d  t r l a l r  a t  the Inrtltuta of Plant Brading, Phlllpglnrs. 
I n  tha Indlsn Nstlonal Program, I C G S  76 hr8 boon I d o n t l f l ~ d  for 
relaare In ~ n l n r u ~ a r  India by the AICORPO group. Wvaral othor I C R I S A T  
entrles Mve boon promoted to the h l ~ h e r  stages of  AICORPQ testing during 
1989 ra lny season. 
A~proval Date: 13 OCT 1988 
